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NATIONAL GUARDS ARETCALLED OUT

- v-

..

.i Three ) Regiments Stationott j H sarBurmess Frontier S!-- .

i . StirS Political POMO.tne.
Boiling-Poi- nt

All ARE WAITING
FOR NEW GOVERNOR

BOOmS and BCCalfStS S06n TO
; Be' Launched with Changes

in Office Pending :

the arrlval.'in ; Honolulu of
Dc:. ratlc Header of the island n j
llav :i lo meet Governor Plnkham, lnJ
tercet In territorial politics is begin- -

; nlns to equal ." interest : in; the : cere-xnoni- es

with which the neV executive
.is to "be wcelved.'wvi--j,U:Tf?!-?'

.Senator Delbert E. Mettgeriof HUo
came In on the Mauna Kea last Sat.
urday. ; Attorney . Harry Irwin 1 of the

v game place was an arrival on the WU--

helmlna this morning land . Palmer
Woods of Kohala, long prominent in
jaurbcm politics of the territory, is ex--1

pectedcn the Mauna , Kea - tomorrow
There is a possibility of other arrivals I

, from Hawaii and Maui also tomorrow.
: Senator Metzger :. is said by .those
close to the fighting senator from the

. E!s Island to be a receptive candidate
for eecretary of the territory and a

clement among tKe Democrits
will eurort him for the office. When
teen tnU morning, Mettger1 dismissed
the subject of political efflce with a

'

lauh,' declaring "there's ta politic on
Hawaii," whereupon he was reminded
that probably all the Big Island poli-

tics has been moved to Oahu for the
cc!r.s cf . the new governor. ,

Harry Irwin is equally reticent as
to his cwn Intentions, with regard to
err digests, but It has been an open
tccrct fcr a number of months ; that
I s Is a candidate for the attorney-r--cra'.E!:i- p

and has been givenf cs

that his candidacy is looked
n 1th favor In nany, quarters.' He
decline,! to discos the matter today,
;rr -- rv!-" a' tilence that a,.;sphiux

:.t c.y." .
' ' ' :

Ttl-.- cr Woods Is generally regarded
s a cnr.didcte for the secretaryship

r- -l Yy r-'-
y c? those following the

"'t-;- :; l:e' U believed 'to be' a
Terr' - c;r.J! v-- -. .:

' t c! n:u:h Interest In
. . '. ; la the strong, move-r.:c;- .t

i. r ; .3 rcicntlon In office of Su-- j

crinttr.: :.t cf Public Works J. W.
Cr.:d'.vc'l. L:eral Influential Demo-crr.- t

i.r.:cr. them members ' of the
L:t lcci3i;ture,'are much In favor of
retain!::."? C..IJv,eIl, both cn his record
cr.l lcc:v ? they see no other pos-V.ll- e

cnndllnto who can compare with
l.ln fcr thility and energy, and par-t!;u!ar- Jy

fcr knowledge -- of the com-l'-icnt- cJ

public works situation InHa.
'

T.nli. -.-
.

.- :- ,

It nay be stated that the Democrat-
ic national committeeman, John 1L
Wilson," has been asked for his sup- -

: (Cciinuei on page three)
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The label "Guaranteed .Under the
Pure Food and Drugs Act, June 30,
19C doea not mean that the con--

tenls of any package or bottle Is guar-
anteed 'by the U. government to
be pure. This is the statement of A.
W,: Hansen, the federal food : chemist

' statloned'at Honolulu. ? y' '1

...
- "In facV said Jdr. Hanson : Satur-
day, the label is only a guaranty to
theretall dealer by the manufacturer,

.;. that in case suits for damages or pros-
ecutions arise against the retailer for
the sale-- of one of euch packages the
manufacturer will 'assume the respon-- .
sibillty, ,That is absolutely all the
label; actually means.; ,; , ;

, . "I ; believe," continued Inspector
Hanson, "most people , have the false
Impression that bottles and drug pack-- t
ages especially, which carry this label
are in some mysterious way guaran-- '
teed i by; the government' i and that
they are safe in buying,

't he contents. of any such bottles or
? packers, 1 because - the - government
r guarantees . that it is . pure and pre- -

clsely the stuff whlch the manufac-- t
turer alleges' it to bev .

ThIs . particular phase , of the pure
food law. Is 'one cf the most mislead
ing on the statute books for the vey
reason I have Just given, and it is so
serious that a - was inaug-
urated - at 4 meeting of the state and
federal r purei food officials - at wast
ington, . D. . C last:, November aiming

lirenze,'- - Graolte,; Marble, Blue Stone,
fit low prices. Alt orders kvIII have
w.otitwt . rftxentlon ,;' ; ". 'A -

'
.

- - H. E, HENORICK, LTD.
Tel. 2S43 -

: Merthant .4. Alakea

Prospective Inquisitors

By a hjnpothetfcal iqoestloa pro-pcund-

to a prospective juror to Clr
cult iodge Robinson' court this morn'

torney S. F. Chllllngworta probably
will stt up In behalf of George James,
Joseph' 1 yens and . Ray- C Smith, the
jsoldlers held for the slsylng of a Jap
anese i hackman at 1 wilel several
months aga :

1 ''. X

flf it Is ), proved to jou beyona a
shadow of a doubt," he asked, "that
one of these two men roust have com
mltted the crime; if it also is proved
bevend a : reasonable doubt that the
other is innocent, but ?t is not made
absolutely ; clear which lot them ; com-

mitted . the rrurder, will you acquit
both of them?" -

It Is generally thought this Indicates
the belief, of : Uie ; defense that ; the
prosecution can not definitely : prove
which of .4 the two. accused mea'per
formed, the gruesome act of slitting
the. hackman's throat - while : he was
driving them toward tne restnetea ais-tri- ct

on Uro fateful night Uf"i
vThe question was put to Ylrtually all
the" talesmen," and almost 'without' e
ceptlon they replied in the affirm-
ativethat they would convict neltner
man unless they were convinced poslj
tlvely- - that man had performed' the
deed. -- V. rr.:i i Vf:- - .,

The original vrnire of Jurors did
not provo sufficient' for the drawing
of a complete Jury today, however,
and 'ju special venire has been called
to be present aV 8 : 30 o'clock tomor
row morning. City and County Attor--

"wf ' vbwumhk, bv
conducting tne prosecuuon, eercisea
two peremptory , challenges, , leaving
him only four more." The counsel for
the defendants waived their first and
second' peremptory challenges, leav-
ing them ten each 'which they may
exercise before the Jury is finally em-
panelled. ' . . f : i ; :
'There; reniaJnlrg wthe:Jury;Wben

the xasV- - was- - continaed today s. were
George E. Bruns, James i P. Wlnne,
Gerrit P." Wilder. ? William r K. :Mac-pbero-n,

Jacev ilt FlddCsfc Jphn Cof-

fee,., Eugene M., Campbell. Sami PupU-hi,- .-

Charles J. ' Ludwlgsen, John, R,
Davi3 and John William Smithies. --

tThe special venire of 15, Fummoned
to appear . tomorrow : morning v con
slFts of, Harry A-- Wilder, Clarendei P.
Waterman, . James W. L. McGuire,
HJalma'r P. R. Glade, Stephen. J. Alen-castr- e.

John G, Roth well. Robert. Hatr,
Rudolph U Auerbach, Walter U Em-or- y,

t Nelson IX lAnslng, C Henry . P.
Roth. Reginald ,W. Warham, CharleB
Phillips, Hugh IL Walker and William
Green.: '- - y:--

Charles P. Osborne;- and. John II
Thompson vere excused on-pere-

mp

tcry; challenges ,by the prosecution
while' Joseph Fcrnandex and, William
O. Franklin ;weJ ; chaJIsnged for
cause, the latter expressing opposition
to capital punishment V "

: .' ?

is is
ays m. mm

at" the : repeal : of this particular sec--

k rAny person, xio-- matter what kind
of drug or; concoction the desires, to
put on : the market, can-- send to the
proper department M .Washington ob-
tain a label or serial number andthe
governmental sanction, to use IPen
the bottles of stuff: he '..wants to man-
ufacture and selLJ: The Ingredients of
his j concoction are not examined: by
the government:, officials before the
label is given him, as Is popularly im-
agined, i He ia merely given' the right
to the label, and he proceeds" to make
and sell Ills concoction. ',U '

. : "The label is ; a great' boon to the
fake medical "manufacturer, however,
for it makes his sales to the. retailer
easy. The : latter i- - guaranteed im-
munity . from' prosecution. If a con--

flding cltuen-buy- s a bottle of deadly!
poison, under tne impression that it J

and dies after taking a dose of it, the
deceased one's ' relatives r may insti-
gate prosecution, but the law lets the
retailer out of it , The suit must be
against' the manufacturer. "

The- - largest ; offenders are the
small, anonymous , manufacturers;
many of the large, better known drug
manuiacturers ana maaers or even
patent 'medicines are reliable because
the government can readily locate
and prosecute them if their wares, are
not what is claimed for them. Not
all big manufacturers can be classed
as reliable, however, and In such
cases. If. it is found that their goods
are improper,, tue federal government
will undertake the prosecution.

The; present label used on all
medicines and drugs is very mislead-
ing,' however, and probably in time
the section of the law which created
it will be removed from the statute

Ltbcl f.!crcly Relieves Retail Mrchants Con- -
-- tents of May Deadly Poison Government

c Docs flot Make Examination Before Issuing the

vH

movement

'' iA

: Vpttr : pklhre h6wN Ifflehlgam mliltirmen rn ramp at tke Calomet
Ss ;Heci-'.- f ompaay's plant, vfhere taey aaie l)eeBr called' to keen Vrder
darisir tie- -

'
long . strike Is the ropper eoBntry .The eensplcnons talld-In- g

to tte left is the rompany-owne- d
"

arraoryy wklch Is leased to the;
Ktate, w hlle the eomp-j- 's efflce I directly back ( tne flagiiole: Be-
low Is Samuel Gempers, president ol the Jiatlonal' Federation oi Xabor.
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Boiirbons Vrt Vork with Ad

; to L E. Pinkham-Pia- ns

ywing xq utiay in Mmvsi 01

tittttnttnnnn a
a
a Tuesday: .' Welcoming ovation
a arrives by S.S, Honolulan. - Exact
a known;' probably 6 )p. m.,
a;

j - iuury uuuuiug. f xujl rtwerveu tur
v .Thursday: ; 10 o'clock a.; m--

a throne room of capltol building, toa
a - cratic National League of. Hawaii

a-- a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Several hundred Democrats on tho

island,' as - well as members ol 'the
Ad .Clubhand other nonpartisan ;or
ganliatlons planning to take part In
the welcoming novation to Governor
Pinkhara-'wtie- a te-arriv- here tomor-'roW-fr

Wednesday are ;.anxiously
awaiting a wireless message from' the
S. S. Honolulan, on . which . the s new
chief executive. Js va" passenger say-
ing- at what hour the : steamer, will
arrive 'off 'pati.,OV'i':i',
INSERT ALL IN Readiness :

: K
Up to the time the Star-Bulleti- n's

second edition, went to press this aft-
ernoon no new' wireless message had
been reeived from the Honolulan J io
It Etlll remains uncertain whether the

fwefcoming reception at the wharf and
the parade to - follow will take place
late tomorrow afternoon or f in U the
evening. The members "of the ' Ad
Club state that they wish to empha-
size: that, they will meet the governor,
carrying out their program V in every,
detail, regardless of the time the ves-

sel gets in port, and regardless of the
weather-- - i C''yS-;--r-- y

niiKEiius
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Ad Ciub Committee Is Making

Strona Effort for Coooera-- " i

Six tion.)f AH: orient

and

that

en
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increased and
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Club Members in Bidding Aloha
May Oyer Day

nqnoiuian ... .

- Jt j-- e

a "a n a a a a ,

a
Governor PinWiam 'a;

time r of steamer's ; .
" ayys'l ,:ic;v:,:v .n
a

Xy' 5' ; Sk:' iA
recention :" to in a"

be followed by hlasddress.'. '. n- -

'.;'.KV':.-- V'--- 'v '. .' i- a
a a a a aa'a a a a a a a a.

. This decided by the Ad at
its . luncheon ; ,

" ,

ItV was : announced :: that
been ? the Ha

waUanEljectrli? Compajtyr ; eire live
'of s for

all . are - to tin the' wel-
coming that - the has
been . .sighted. -

"' . ' -

; Ai members who are'
in brigade "

as-
semble at once dock

-- the tug v

will the Honolulan,
bringing, ' to .'the .

-- in time to up,' the
new -- gosrernor take sin.5

. to thercapltol 1 building. The
has chartered He-len-e,

set out the same
and a On

this will be members of the
including the : reception, 'committee.: v
V Iti is now ' no

word the

; - .(Continued on,

Two Tickets Field
Amalaamation Cham- -

Looms as issue

represents who are op-

posed to amalgamation . the

iufii;h mm
, . rf AsrtFii m 1 havf aiivfiv i

Liability
Package

and'consumlng

n tLEbTlUN UUN

tith ,!the of the Prospects for a' .election at
nesa Merchanta Association certain, the meeting of the Merchants'
the special 'committee of the Ad Association, scheduled for: January '6,
composed of A; I C Atkinson, developed when members
U - Strange Tom ; Sharp, of the association campaigning
this to its the the membership in the inter-representati- ve

business men ests of a in opposition, to the
of Honolulu in that it get slate the nominating committee,

support in making the , R. Pratler and M. M; John-stoc-k

selling campaign for the car-- son, both cf are Identified with
nival a tbe opposition said this morning

the informal already they do not all of the names
done the Chinese residents, the on the slate of the nominating corn-membe- rs

of Vthe committee believe but that are assured it
that there will be little trouble In
listing the enthusiasm the entire
local community the under- -

taking. The number of soliciting
mittees leaders
been from 12 to 24
canvassers, all of are mem
of' the Ad Club, appointed.

has yet compose
team of ladies, of
nese one of Japanese. TJpoi

recent request of the commltt
various firms the city send
ingrin lists of their orde
that various be
plied' with data
the selling.

JOIN THE
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Be Set for One

an sx
at wharf when:

.arrival not

governor,
public eovernor

:.'
a'a

was Club"
special today,

arrange--,

ments had" made with
to

blasts "JttV sbrnal
who taXe, part

ovation' steamer

Club to appear
the white were asked to

at' the naval to
board UViS. Navajo which

carry, them around
them .Queen street

wharf, linet greet,
and part the

parade
Ad Club the launch

which will from,
place, follow similar course.- -

other club

believed,' though defi-
nite has been, received, that
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Attorney Harry Irvvin tays an
Elements in - Hawaii County

v Thinks Hot Getting the ;

Value for Costi
A new. angle on the Hawaii county

graft probe, situation and the ' atti
tude of at least a part of the people
ot'the Big Island is furnished b At-
torney Harry Irwin; who arrived from
the Crescent City this morning, com-
ing on ,the Wilhelmlna. ; . - -

.

i: Attorney irwto whd isTclosely "

in
touch with and welt informed oa Ha--

; wail county affairs,- - brings the j news
; that the Hawaii ' county Democratic
committee last Saturday passed ; a res-

olution' directed ': to the 'Democratic
.a a T mmemoera oi me county ooara oi su-

pervisors requesting them . to, favor
the - appropriation :" of 'enough money
to complete - the . financial . audit : ' on
which H. Gooding" Field is now em-
ployed. - - v' ,rj. ? .

One of the - significant A things
about this Tesolution is v that It' does
not - favor the continuance ''of, the
probe commission's; work, nor that of
the special prosecutor, R&W. Breck-on- s,

at the county's expense. It con-
fines

(itself to favoring the comple-
tion of the financial audit ; and '

- the
bringing of the county's books up to
date, giving a balance at the end of
1313.- - ::- - -.

The. Democratic county committee
believes that the audit of the books
should be completed , and that the
county should pay for the work," said
Attorney Irwin this morning.

"There is. however, cn: the part" ol
many people of Hawaii county the
feeling that the county is not getting.

alue received for . the money spent
the probe commission. There is
questioning the fact that this feel

g exists and tnat it is largely re
ponsible for the action of the super--

isors a few days agd In declining to
ake the appropriation of 13000 as

sked by Dr.-Ellio- t. That action and
e attitude of the board has been

adly misrepresented, in the "opinion
many Hawaii people who wish to
fair to all.
In particular, it is felt that the

Continued on pace.fonrt'

For Charity

MERRY THRONG!
for the Elks' Masauerade Ball

display at ElkstodgeuJRooms
"v "r;'x

--
: Declare Independence ;1or,

PEKING China, Dec, 29. --Tt rt

Yannan

Generat Yang Hu-PI-n of the jjovemment forces, revolted near the Cjr;
.frontier," shot their offlcera and fwent on : a ' rampaje, killlnj ssveil
denta and on Chinese professor' of a local 'celleas, following vrhlch

ta Dr. Sun Yit San.- - -

Unions AH 0er Country :

v,- tAssca:atd
CHICAGO, ill-- 'Dec-- 23. Tl'iv Cat

beton-- 'r

contaInfr3 rai'-- m

Woyer of the Western Federatlorj of Miners diprrUJ tunr-r- r

aroused the unions all over the country, while !tui'.!:r t
mining camp la attractfna natlortit attention,
M: The unions are being ion take action ln'prct::t t
portatton of Mover and Charles "fTaner, unionist frcn C;

. Moyer resting easily a f hospital. : Hl wcur.i, t
more serious was first belieed, is still re;ari;i si c: .
ccmplications having In. 'X

iiiaiRadiuir 1
1

WASHINGTON, O, Dsc. 13
poses to withdraw all cubllc lant Is

umet

bcal
than

set;

public health service, cor. nerving It scier.t;.":i".
attracted wide attention .

f
..

;:V :-- ' fAao tated Trt-- a C--
VJ

WASHINGTON,-- ; ' Dec' 3. Colsnel W. C.
expert 'cf 'the Panama 'canal, is n nest fr:i

.
- t

Curseon-ctnera- l Torney cf Uhited
The matter rests entirely with tt 9 d!:r::

is now. In Ccuth Africa.
.,.: .I

Tl
v.'.? S - -

1

r? pAca cHnioTiA.w,'r.:i5s Die t;.- -
stralr.cd by ths f;t!;v5 cf I r s?
Ing with h'j h:!;.';y rt.t hcre.j C-- ,i
trying t5 tea V.: pr.. ' Izr.L -- L

Monueal ihiz:.:

ef

In which r.--

f -- v

zr.i

was
the &t :.:

called to "
the

is In :

not
V

forth
.,

-
V: D.-..-

cf
ths

thj

:t":-v- -; :,: - :.,;;;; f : tAtr- - dateJ Pre j CMj1
Montreal, Can, Dec. a hair-r-;::;- : i d;:;:r

here today, the" frem en ttlng i.iahls t3 c:t w:'.:r t f

they. had stretched a half-mi-l j cf hese t3 f-- s Ci. La,,
take plant la still unrepaired rjnd It will be a d: cr
normal service Is obtained.' i ,

l5iwij:vlaliIo j,c;iii. .
'.x- - ;:.":v.i-';- : :; ""fv-- : ' -

y::f'A.--- ' t'itiX1:, K?-,-:- f(socIate(S Press Catlel.- - .

KOJIEi Italv, Decv lis scah'frcn .the a.-.r4- .:

Cardinal Eanpoila, form ij secretary cf tlzt?,
and a. search made for; Is'VfHI. Lat?r 1U ?!:r i::rla
which males her his sole heir.

JAPAWESEvVV.L!?! :?Z '.2

HILODec. 29Y. rtbmorrow tcse'bunco eperatiosj fcav? c,
Is" declared,-overea- nost er of affldavrltory, and perbaps cn ;
mainland, entered plea te miscellany iross cheat here ttii rzz::
brought before the district case were fifas at once sentence! to

to

In

to

It is are

L.
a

J. f:
the of

in a

of
to of

commfesloners
of In

f

by to
:.

ve for
on

cf th8 I.

w

jt

i- -

"t3

,

on the coast to s
-

mzz.
act session la :

aa duty to ar
commissioners, st .'the . cf ID :

1914.
"Act 51 is clear-l- a the ci':

I am of a stni;-th- e

act ef its gol .

t(ApriI 4 at
Intention to ; provide - the

pointment of commissioners on J
ary l : U
en to appointment
convenient I do1 ; .

appointment tot tette.mad s. :
ately,'sfter the act pass; ir.

or tj: e
cf appointment on
of .each
. The act does: not ex;

the nor
from 41913 to J

ment one. year. .. V - ".-- ' " V
r-c Iwatate- - was captured Sk - n Friday "by.- Captain cf D:t; .

McDuf3e.'and'brotght-here--,ce'g'V''Vfnser- number severs.1 Czzzz.
scheme upon-whi- h the Japane,.-- - po man operated wraa to Ir.i s

countrymen, Tlabcf ers as a rule on jigar plantation, accent t,:cy:
on a fictitious Iskand near the the tropics generous was c 3 wer?

'. --i) :y :.Ty,;. '' '.
r the toss cheat came was", charge, . by,: cf e- -r

flxed by Iwataje, representing it to be a security. to the emporer c:
beautiful tropidal , they would ' maintain their end cf tho

The charge was usually $20. Several . hundred are e z !

have been victlmsof Iwatate. - He was . caught. in Honolulu just as I
about Mtake;Int9 number of his countrymen Iz

CIVIL SERVICE 71f

city...- ' ::"
understob 1 that inquiries

he'is wanted tfcer.lt

VEAVER ;aOLDS

oiy six aiiis
Attorney Givjes Mayor; J. J.

Fern Opinion Covering Jct
of Lias Legislature

? .
'

P. Weaver, first deputy city and
county attorrjey, gave legal opinion
to Mayor Fern this afternoon on

tenure otcrflce the present civil
service com-ailsisio- Mr." Weaver holds

.. his opinion.' that, study of : the
statute creating the body discloses

I that It was' tbe intention the .
leg-

islature mate, the, term of offlee
'the one year,' with the
exception j the present board."

, this latter case he says this office,
implication, is limited sir

months. -
The opinion reads:
"You ha made an oral request

me to give" you an opinion ' the

regiment Infantry,

Press Cablt,
"incident. ;

- -Land
Sscretary

f

Ir.;

t-

being made

FOR

meaning: of 5I,s
1913, affecting your

end :

serve forthe year r
not

the opinion" that
and the date

effect 1J13) shows !

an' for.

of each year. The power
make the befc

not think tv.
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war eitends beyond Into,
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tract' Japaneaa
i

campT.a large fellow

(Continued on "'page" twe)
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Tho new passecgen and K freight
'. f Anyo Jaru (he latest ad dl--;

: .a to tho Toyo Klaen Kaisha line,
ill pay another visit to.Hllo, Hawaii,

.'out Jaanary;8, atccrdln to receipt
f "a cable At the-- agency of Castle &

Cocko today. " : . : ; ' '

The AnyoIanj was the first vessel
1 o inaugurate a direct scrTlce Let ween
.Tijpanose icrt3 and llilo and jipon the
r.i afden voyage .was discharged - of a
quantity ofearfrb. that heretofore had

? d through Honolulu. : C
7Le steamer la to call at Honolulu,
gaining off the port for sufBclent

:i"e for the officers to receive mall
:.i dispatch, cables announcing their
nivaL The steamer is not to enter
: noIuJa harbor Jmt will take aboard

( on 8 of fpfieral customs officers and
nm for IIUo.- - .The cargo for the

' 1 .'.7 Island" Is reported to amount to
cut $00 tons.- - .Three cabin passen
r? for llilo are to be landed. .. The

: ya Maru Is en route to the Mexican
:.lral and South American coast

steamer sailed from Yokohama,
; :n, cn December 23. t .. .'

-e fo::l at San Francisco V

J:.; anea Eeem to have made'a
into the coal-carr- y

1: cf . Ean Francisco. "Within

: t steamers have entered San
0 Lay loaded . with, Japanese

It l.:.s alfo been announced that
- ::c!s ere either cn the way or

1 started for San . Francisco In
r future. The latest, arrival

; ? LunJ of the ni3icgSun ,1s
: a;:cse tei.Iner Cackoku Maru,'
;.rrived recently frqm Karatsu,

. .Tie stpan:er Is commanded
: tr.lr fluri and manned by. a

crew. It w&3 26 days makr
;:urr.cy across therPacific.

r,--j consisted of COCO tons '.of
: to Ealfour. Guthrie &

f f.;:i Francisco. Despite 'the
; .vrr.s frcm Japan," the Austra

1 surply to that port still con-Th- e

British steamer Rothley,
' : Kent, has arrived from New-- .

S- -. V' with 5675 tons'' of
-- ri TLe trip from the An-- v.

:3 made in 33 days, and ex-- r

a tit cf rough weather was
'ful. .

- .

r,;!::r Keconrs Kcrcdick ,
;

, -- r&J.RIchter, who ia known
;

. t cf lilr.r.d residents la his
t :::i cf service aa a medical of-v;- 'h

the Faclfisi Mail company,
:.J by his frilnds to. have

: i'.o rar.l:s cf the benedicks,' the
!.r.vir.g met 'while Dr.
r as proceeding from Hcnq-- n

ti o Far. East in the liner' Ko-- Tl

e Korea la 'departing from
- wEs'oVUged to omit, a call

'.uu owing to a break in the
. ry. The vessel Is now fol-- :

the great' circle route across
; rifle. Had the former schedule

: : stained, . the Korea would
, i r.iti at this port tomorrow,

. :i tir.ie the - wide of
cf Dr. Klchter might have had

.r.ity cf offering congratula-- A

Mrs. Glasscll, a passenger,
rtcJ to Lave become the bride

; nedieal raan.

:.. s Smarts
:V.c?s messages exchanged te--
i Kahuku station . sever:
pacific steamers f ' th

V, it 3

V - I . 4 If. - T

, to ltv ae oi
v r:

,Tuq In

is expected to enter the har
.cii Tiiursday morning. The Mat-:;aisati- oir

steamer llyades, due
havo arrived ..hero oa. Tuesday

-i- :his:,-rlt-4s- now said ; will not

I t's get-awa- y for' a jnumber ol
steamers. .' The Llkelike is tak-- -

cz.rso leeward Kauai porta and
rcbedulcd to leave for the ports on
'W. G. run o'clock this
:.!r.. At the hour the
?!iahala is listed for
i, Molokal and Lanai ports. Con-- ,

rable 1 freight Jias been placed
;rJ -- the steamer' Claudlne sailing
5 o'clock this ,for- - M aui

ether regular sailing this --evening
.11 be that of the steamer; Noeau,
" ich carrlcscargo and malls for

ports.--'iiv- ;:
r;-..t- t

Taking a general cargo but no. pas
" the Maul was dls-he-

for ldahukona' and Kawaihae
y. ' ' ' '-

-'
- '.x ' !j)?:y

Pa
. t ra Strainer. la : Sen e
A demand by Australian; ex--

- Tiers : for epace in steamers
i m-d'- t to the west coast of the Unlt- -

. 1 states has ;: .';, the Union
: eamshlD Company tp place the TYal- -

ate,- a vessel of. fair-size- d tonnage.
ci a run between Sydney, 'AucKjaca

- i San Francisco.' - The ; vessel
rintr freitht for- - Vancouver and v ic

t ria. far as can be learned here,
c vessel will not call at Honolulu,

"will 'steam' direct to San Francls- -
and then proceed up Coast,. v;.

': ARRIVAL"

lit' steam and the elements permit,
the! Matson Natlgatlon Company
chartered Honolulan with
Governor i E. Plnkham figuring pro-
minently among 38 cabin passengers,
from i-S- Francisco . to Honolulu,
should-- reach a berth at Queen street
wharf about six o'clock Tuesday even-inC- "

i i t i--

? Wind ; and . sea - have v conspired
against a fast, passage of the big Ho-
nolulan, which, left the coast- - with
1960 tons of cargo for Honolulu and
which, vessel, carries in transit 154
tons freight for Kahulul, 116 tons for
Port Allen and 45 tons for Kaanapall.
,'The last wireless message received

from the vessel ' yesterday.5 Indicated
that the steamer would. be delayed to"

considerable though - her offi
cers failed to venture ,a prediction re-
garding the time of arrivaLs

iJohn H-- Drew, manager, of the ship-
ping . department of Castle Xc Cooke,
despatched a xush aerogram to Cap-
tain. Greene, this morning asking that
that ,oSicer,;promptly forward a re-
ply, giving an approximate time." for
his appearance quarantine '

. r '.

j Captain Greene has informed., the
agents that In addition to the list of
passengers,, the vessel Is bringing 495
tacks ; of later. vmall ; from the main-
land. There are 95 packages of ex--

ti jk j
iuree coai- -.Japanese 11 .avi.

r

'born:-

circle

for'

5

the

::'.k:--:--
,

made

1 Freight-destine- for Port Allen and
Kaanapall. will be transhipped at Ho-nplul- u

to vessels calling at these ports,
as the Honolulan' will visit Kahulul
only In departing from Honolulu fo:
outward bound cargo Y'fi 1 z.

. j The prediction was made this morn-
ing that with a modification in the
weather, the Honolulan might' be
td make up some of the time
during the past few days.',
" ! .'. ' '. - vfcr- - -j.. I

Harbor In the Philippines, r
From . Cabanatuan, Philippine Isl-

ands, capital- - of Nueva Eclja,
across : the , Codllleras, to a Negrito
settlement, down', the coast to ' Atlmo-na- h,

Tayahas and back-t- station by
way of Manila Is the Interesting cir-
cuit mad o by Division Superintendent

Schools J. J. HelTlngtcnr. t ' He was
accompanied by ' Lieutenant-governo- r

"Whitney cf Nueva Eclja And; a con-
stabulary force and Went to the east
eoafct to place an, American teacher,
Prentice' Whitman, in ihe little set-
tlement or rancherla of Calabgan. Al-

ready under the former 'beneficent
ruie of Captain Turnbull-c- f the con-
stabulary, the, Negritos, have been In-
duced to gather In a, semj-agrlcultur- al

community, of about' 70 houses. . 'Mr.
Whitman, who has gained consider-
able', Experience wjth primitive ;peo-ples'l- n

Agusan; goes to start an agri-
cultural school, for the . Negritos.

: MrT'Hefflngton;: after .'crossing the
mountains, came . down the east coast
and to jManila because jit was too dan-
gerous to cross the 'mountains again
without -- his constabulary guard. He
says that ,one of the Ideal, harbors of
the.P&crSc coast is at the'new" settle-jnen- t

. of Calabgan. ;.It Is landlocked,
ample for vthe;, accommodation of the
whole IT, S. fleet, and ; deep.- - It
is surrounded .. by a rich stretch of
country that" some' day will be devel
oped Into a fine agricultural section.

Siberia Has. Room for Many Passen-- .

There is accommodation for at least
J undred cabin passengers . In the

,; pm the fcoast of Japan and Is

nnvrrnor: te anyone whoTVj ' ' ' iargesu Bmpmenis un
' l!rLt e lnk Armoursht tp.breceived here in a
r ,; : :many;jnonths ls re

: : - g tore late ft0M Juice jfaboard tneSiberla the 250(5

. from British tclur gjjiir discharge' all IiqnolunL;.T1ie.Te-Iis- t
c: local and thru --Aj sel.is to a bVrtb at Alakea wnart

-- .

day.

Hall at
same

to' depart

rs. steamer

caused

will

As

steamer

extent,

at

able
lost

New

..the -

PirJ

take
Should; the steamer . arrive here on
Jan. 6th.it wiUbe dispatched, for San
Francisco the ;following dayw :' .
: , ; Ks .. ' h,. v..iVni' ;.

'!- -' M'i . i..- - i

STarnma Steamed la, Dead Reckoning
Capt). H. T.r Rolls, master ' of the

Canadian-Australasia- n - liner, Marama,
due- - to arrive hefe on Thursdays .froml
British .Columbia, r is v credited with
having just : completed a - feat' in dead
reckoning' which lit is claimed finds
no equal in the records of navigation
on the Paclflci Not once during.' the
long; run irom Honolulu r tot .cape
Flattery : was ihk skipper able tor take
a sight. , as the sun was ..hidden, behind
the deep mists; but nevertheless the
light at TatoosMwaa picked up, Just
as though the officers had been mak-
ing 'obserratlons Tdally;- - This Is con-
sidered a very fine piece of navlga-tid- n.

A-f fvr v'V. ' 7 , '.
' s I.

; ; With a conUnuayon of storms on
the Pacific between: San Francisco
and ; Honolulu tbe JMatson rJivigatioxt
steamer; Honolulan; ia reported to be
considerably; delayed Tin arrival. ; Due
to arrive here at ari early hour tomor-
row : morning.- :lhe iVefesel v It . Is 'said,

Jit--

'tlii

4

'1.

m ni in i io mir' 1 1 r i n :- a K - - . I i

;

--- bP TIT T.x.?H 7'--

cargo..- - .

.gone the

gar from several

the

iAIUIULLi:!! MONDAY. .lMt. --i.

.if --v.
Before the Brlsfc ship Kestrel

to the Ssas. portion
her an

i' - '- '.

the cf
sacks of sugar and sacks

jhhe stsamer Noeau . has
' on the berth f:r

patch ta ports at 5
,

.

Mall to the in
the Maru
Is to reached San Fran- -

V Cisco on " to
late cables.;

Cad alleged to be
fot. the 24 hours in

steamer which Is no
to arrive Jrom British
on v

17 naasaee between
? Meeting with. iurther delay at AucK-an- d the Columbia river Is credited to
land. N.- - the Canadian-Australasia- n the French ship which left
Jlner Makura, ; la to. this on Sth
have sailed : from Sydney, ;:'N; S, .W the of a of

days behind the regular cargo. ? , - , :

ule.' ha been heard from. through the. y .
';. ' ,". .f",-- . ;:

- .' --'
aeencT of T., H. Davles and CompanyAviThe1 steamer
of thls'city.?.The steamer, sailed from will be dispatched for Maul, Molokaj
Suva In nye days late, ana, ana inai ports at & o ciock in:s

from the text of the message, Ing with r a view of arriving at des
the , vessel has been unable tb . make tlnatlon in time to permit a holiday for
up em, bUthe;Ime lost in jd.eparture ofncers and rcrew orA'vanuary., ist.44
fit fivdnpv. to the :: ; - .' V -'

"

nf the loneshoremen't Ther Matson Navigation:
,4v of invianf v ,: Hvades. with cargo rfrcm San Fran
The : was made oy of ft--r Cisco and.Puget :' Sounli !s. delayed v In

In the Oceanic liner Bonoma that the voyage to the Islands
i W miiMp f nrftvantne td ft wireless. The Vessel was sched--

ew Zealand were responsible foK a nled; to arrive, on. nextruesday.
general suspension of; ; be--. " Bm. w uiom
faroan W KPAlanfl nnH thA ;Anstra- - " ueiore r nuaj. murmur uB n;uw

in'
; that in . :

: the ; were :)

to Tery much

bA

supplied
bananas,

--breakwater

vrSchedule

Honolulan

.Ebeling;

machinery
'

discharge

Inter-lslaad- .

eyenlngr

Japanese Hongkong
reported,

Saturday, according

expected
Columbia Thursday,

Bretagne,
reported December. followlns

discharge shipment Euro-thre-e

dched-.pea- n

Inter-Islan- d Mikahala

even-fndrfn-

cresumablv
nrAannrei freighter

prediction
according

thmuehout

shipping

'carries "cargo

cepUons steamers succeeded J!Iaa
traveling between Islands
obliged operate without

transit to several

I PASSENGERS BOOKED

t"!Cvtcl!"t: . Per str. Claudine. ' for ; Maui ports,

closed extended engagement In thean kal ana Lanai ports, Dec 29.-- Dr. Mc-southe- rn

The Makura, it M
is believed, arrive at Honolulu on i?!' yMSay.fre
ux.v-.tw- -. . .. v; ? :; -

30.-H-ss H. Kabale, Mrs. H. . Putch- -

Karnaks nni.rT Nri;" 5 Jard.
.

Mr. and : Mrs W; Al Fernandez,:,x. n taT)tr iifi.i-n- ,, ntiag
Kosmos line Karnakrc-freighter u air2i. Schlmmel-ton- s

with between four and thousand
of European and SouthAmeric8Ji:;Pn to

cargo.- - may be dispatched for Vanwuv ; fper 8t
ver and coast? points' by the way Prts Dec. 31 1 F. Horey, G.

latter part of . the week, according to; s Frank, J. H. WL5e,"-E- . Harner, B.
a - prediction at the agency 1 Brown,- - Mr. and fMrs ;E ; Hutchlns,
of C. Brewer & Co.- - The Karnak is Mr. and Mrs. v W H. Lorenz, W. A.
expected will be supplied with a toall;,McDougalvand - wife,' 11.;: Henshawi
shipment of preserved nines destined ' A.'. L. Cattle, Lt;- - Lyman, Lt. Sadtler,
for Eurone. - - ' f--. - 1 WS B-- Itard, Si Derby,-W- ! Inman;:W

'- -- : :;; j Hoogs; F.rMcKenile; W. McDou
Citn. Wider passes to FoVelgners f j gal.v f.':::::-- - :, J

unce-- a lacior in xne suyv r CI . vwumuc, ai
gar-carryi- ng trade between the -

Ha--Jah.- ,2, W, J)jcksonand wife and
wallan islands and'the Pacific Children,1 maid,: Miss? Catharine jCase,
the barkentine: Wilder, y now on) the Mr. and MrsT;Makamura: s

Coast," where a cargo of. lumber Is he-- -; Perstr.W. G.Hall for Kauai ports;
mg loaded for the -- i.west coast ' of ; Jan. 2JMrs. ;K.iwr. -- rnryis. Miss
South America will placed ' under Purvis, F. O. Douse; and wife; lionise
a Peruvian registry .while away. ' .The Douse, Annie; Douse; S.iE.-Hannesta-

vessel changed ownership some weeks R, W. ;.T. Purvis, Judge Dickey, tW,
ago. J:; i.J: j'-- , T ,,' ii-f- ,; ';;Abrens, Hss. Grace Ing, Miss Esther

irflhelmlna Carries Mixed Products I ; Per str, Mauna Kea for Hllo and
A variety of Island products will be" wayporti Jariv3:V irMlss :H6aDiIl.lJ.

forwarded to the Coast In the MatsonJC Allen; Miss M; J.; Allen.- - Mr. and
ateam'er ;: Wllhelmlna- - that Mrs." E.- - Hutchlns, Mr; and Mrs. W. IL

Is scheduled to-sai- l at : 18 o'clock Miss MJCummlngs.' ; It
Wednesday morning for San FTancls- -f SCummlngs Miss.sMcJack3on; : )
co. In addition to a shipment of su-- j , : " :

gar, tha , vessel , has been .i
with: about 4000 .bunches of
12,000 cases of preserved pises, twen
ty; tons of copra,;, transhipped
the British steamer Kestrel, and small
Quantities! of.riceUcoffee,; honey and ;

sundriea. : r r--,'. -. t n " -- -- 'Y 'e
The Wllhelmlna returned, from Hilo

this morning, Vwbere, .following the"
discharge of mainland cargo, 537 tons
of new crop sugar- - Were received.

'y v.-- r ,

'
. . 29.

'v ';
A Hk nf mhfn nA arrives frpm

age is to, depart v Tancico7 inesaay r. m.; wua.w
. . . . . .m . : naoAnvc V L haira 'mall s W, i 0 o v ...xne wasi . , - i

Tlrglalan Steamlsa: from S. F.

VESSELS
THE ISLANDS

Merehaati;

Monday, December

HONOLULAN
passengers expected

L:Fj;x.imatter:-1- 2

.

American-Hawaiia- n freight- - Ttursdav 7
er ' steaming from t; San'v'iiTV::!j '

from ts7Qfflrt
and isVaT?

sand January ; 77 .7 ', p2;Qn Port. I

general . t

have : near
Cruz i and upon- - at
San .Francisco was sent into drydock

an examination and minor. ' re-
pairs.. .In preserve the origi
nal of t departure from 1 the

respon-
sible,

TO

tSpedal Cable
Exchange

at&rl

in.inigvesseu.
"autos:- -

porta,

Francisco direct

tonB.-o- f cargo.

ashore Salina
arrival

order.

December

MAKURA will-arriv- e Syd-
ney

f&5iS!? flfwiSSK today ordered
turned to Circuit Judged Kings- -

the Island ports.

i A I
-

'

:

v

.".00

, dis--'

;

i

;

len
the

to,

for

. .

5

'
.

reserved;,
in the case

Ferguson,
following message has r. .nr)ttirnt f rt , paMTn

been received, theagents the S7 was allege(I to aided and aUetted-- boundS.Honojulan, for.Honolulu: the and clandestine mar- -

a casethIn

m without decision,' being understood

FASSE5GEBS ARBIYED

str. Kinau.; from Kauai;
28: Mrs. Puni,
don, Mrs. --Y. "Kim, Mrs. T. Brandt

.An SKhfnmr .

f!a A Sam Mrs. Oliver.

KHva Mb M Rlhra. Mrs. Chas. A?,,i

will not reach port.,before evening tarBolIetIn glres yea ALL

v7 rilNO:UP K. SMITH !; -

FU RNITU R E AN D PIANO" A SPECIALTY.

HawaiaanfBsprqBO .Go.,
Nuutnu Queen Streets

11ARO0R NOTES

pro-

ceeds "South a
of vUJ receive over
hauling,

J Completing 202
of rice,

been placed
Kauai o'clock this

dispatched
liner

have
7' last

weather.is
delay of the

British Marama;
; here

A dar Honolulu

which port

owing

cers

here
.ijw

';:

hemisphere.
will

The
five

Pacific

Mrs.

prominent
two

Coast.

"be

NavigaUon
?Lorens.t Miss

FROM

to
C; ;: "V '

-

Aerograms.
falMirftfl Si S. San

.

lor ,v.

to

Miss

Mra

ne

196S: tons
cargo; ivauuiui. i&4 tons; rort' ju--

115 tonsj Kaanapall, 43

Virginian:. la
Honolulu

about 1st,

freIght.agent;forfrMen

A.

S. S. Maru, hence
18.

-- r;
8. S. from

about Sunday, days late.

The .supreme court re-'ff- li

B.

Keport

some
weeks ago by him of
Thomas W. accused, atThe wireless llme

by of have
.ta escape

S?nSmobUe,W8

JpQej0 it

Per

.."Mr?

LORRIN
MOVING

and

mainland

ventured

AND

tons

Nippon

question submitted

that

tuer':ca virj
jjri

1 I. 7. ray : f .tfw--" v--

j

HELP WANTED.

White girl as nursemaid;
Apply Postof fico Box
lulu.

good home.
389.

ii anoa .Improvement Club's commit-
tee on forestry, health and sanitation
Is sending out the - following . sell
explanatory i postal card t tor ' every
property owner. In Maaoat.i, . . 1

:i ...: :i-,,.'- .. Christmas.-1913.-

B Dear. Sir:-.c'- : Xte iZ&P'-- i 6 ' 'IV
We are instituting

5
a ; vigoroua

f campaign for the - prtpvi trim mlng
i: of street tres la Mahoa. ' Will you
;; help., us , with your
;Are .your street trees crowding the
; sidewalk? Do they: interfere with
f. street traffic ? ; Are they txglj

i through neglect .. or . Inrproper ; prun-- :
ling?" Are. the .trunks free from an--A

necessary branches? . Are the . tops
V shapely and pleasing?, : Will yon
,?v ask them these. questions?, v - -

; We will be glad to aid yon in this
work. Phone us about- - it. -- -;'

ypurs,'
! ': ; . VAUGHAN MacCADGHEY, :

' j X '
."-- Chairman. ,

"Manoa BeautifuL" T ;a . - -
' - :

0li:APPEljD0ES. I
WSN0TEXPECFr6:BE:i

SURGEON-GENERA- L

Colonel Daniel M: Appel, depart- -
of la ....

a for Canada .......
ot the army the death last; week

or- - Brigadier-genera- l Torney ihaving
left the office vacant ' Colonel Appel
Is the third ranking colonel of, the
medical : corps of army Colonel
Gorgas being No. I on the list, ; and
Colonel Maus No. 2. .Colonel Gorgas,
now in South Africa, is still urgent-
ly needed as a member of the Panama
Canal commission, and there are - a
number, of reasons why Colonel Maus
Is not aure of the appointment, which
carries the rankvof brigadier-general- .

i t Vl have pulled no ' wires "and am
making no' effort to --fill the: vacancy".?
said Colonel this morning, when

J questioned by ,a reporter.
"If it ; comes, it wut De . nnsoiicitea.

I think that; a$ a token of
appreciation: for the- - great work - he
has .done In canal vzone. Colonel
Gorgas ; be made 1 surgeon-ge- n

eral with the, rank o majopgeneraL

one the preseni two-sta- r

.probably General
for. age . ln19J4,

.. once

TeL 1281
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JAMES COKE ; - ; i i

TO OPPOSE' ;
.

: '

mmmi. mxandless
. mLO, Dec 27. Attorney - James

wii

Coke, or f Jim," as he la widely known... prcms court's
will be Delegate CoRe in tnan a. cant3 fcr.ci-'- :::

year; his friends declared Such la the erritcry v3 m I.
meat of recent pojltical ; gossip from fe rcV.r.?, 'no v. r
Honolulu which has ; been' heard in j "flu'.s r r: :

Hlla -- Coke Is the Maul and Honolulu I fcr:ai! ;i
attorney who failed cf as gj5 wjt te d r.:
United States district attorney, al- - ting forth V.z r .

though he had the united support of, iast place cf r: ' '

Hawaii 'Democrats.-'".--?'-V'- t

4. and .term rf c
' Now many cf ; them .maintain that -- been. a-I- :t: to. t

Coke's loss. In not' securing. the fed- -' court . t-t Li i

HnvAver : thtu Vnntii mma after hla era! is to lead to greater i?.,f-- t -

work; Panama Is and In 1 honors for hlm,y for they say he 13: to : cant's zz -- 1 r -- :
the eargeon-ge&erat be the principal and possibly the only - j,3 j3 a r.::.l;r
Bbould be appfctatedfirv! tJ'.i Link ta the ctj.er c.e.? c

rThe word is going the rounds In 1 Imocrayc paat the El,3 e

J?JTv ..ji iDrimaries for the noml- -

eral Hueh Scott has the inside run-- , naUon. . - . I

nlng to be the next chief of , staff of I '" And he 11 beat Link, . too, these
the army.; This, office Ja held -- by ; aver, f They , reason it out
major general.' and toj prpmote Gen-- something like this: - ''Coke may. not

retire of, offi
cers, Wotherspoon,
who v retires; This
would, mean the passing oyer

One

.,;.,

less

15,
cant

h!3

among ; both1 Hawallans and haolea,
He'll get ' the : sugar plantation 5 vote
Just as ; easy as he will the taro patch
suppori. . . , r t

more , of ; Brigadier-genera- l Funston, J
- The supporters of Coko

who, has been .a brigadier, since 1901, think that If he can defeat Link in the
and who has stepped; aside, primaries he will also defeat the
pn of more than " candidate, whether . it is
once.-- : It is argued: that General Fun--? Kuhio or Robert Shingle, and. that it
ston . could . get the major, .generalcy win be walk away if it develops in-caus-

by the retirement of General to a three-cornere- d election scrap, v

Murray next April, but the fact- - would j Coke's ability - to get votes' cannot
remain that he " would be once again be denied. There. Is probably not a
put aside for" a man .much junior to . man in the islands who can poll as
him In rank, and this does not meet-- : high a total as he can on MauL His
with tne approval , or Bervice, people loahu strength is not to be

for he has twice been elected to the
tArrftoria.1 - senate, since he located In

7 Following an --amleable settlement . Honolulu, although ht has been there
week between the board; --only . a few -- years.; "Jim' also has

of harbor commissioners and the Ha- - , many - admirers on Hawaii who will
wallan ' Dredging- - Company on 7 the ' rally to his cause.Hawall llerald.
claim for 41100 made by the latter in v.-- : ..

"
i o ,

'
j

1 j connection with Its contract' to dredge j;, The motion i for the ; admission of
arouna'iUB Aunio Dy woan acniiov new eviueuce ouu , lur au .tuucuucu
the company snit: against' the-terrl- - of. facts," filed by Attorney
tcry;.for that amountas dismissed In D. U - Wlthlngton in Uhe case of
8upreme: .court today, I The dismissal r charies Hartwell Jhater and others
waa7 on motion of counsels for, the : against A.V;Cartcr andl others ;was
plaintiffs . - Th.e nature ;.of the- - settle-- ; granted by the supreme court today,
ment between the commissioners and, 7 ". i '7' ".7 '"77 ' "

the "dredging company ils: not stated," Most ;cf us spend more time than
but ls Bald ; to . be satisfactory,,- - to all mcneyforr good; and sufficient i
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lost by the found ?rirs cf tv?
steamer MaLnLcr0.l c'l L:
way.' - The steamer r

,way, .November 27i!i fcr''The'Malmberget wc.3 cf C;.j
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v.T Tj lis tpobllcaticn 'was corrected thi
- v' AltIS;REM; jeornlnk by .Charles Tlarroft, chairman i

cf.the 4emocrat!c county committee's "

reception body.? Jt appeared from thej
'AT? article ithat Barrott . was. trying to

FOR lilt --beat the time"' ot. the other Demo - ::fh i p v ' if ' - !" : 7 ;
" crats and T have a - reception ; for . his ( rrr5.'x-":;:'''-- ;

I ill .Qa 2 nch That. Thirst LooK for the Trade-Har- K
committee-i- t

while the'
.8

others
o'clock;

had
in: the

their
morn-tn- g.

own

r-- r

.a
;

; MaJor general Arthur, Murray," cam- - lieutenant In April, 1898, and was com-raandl- ng

the western, department has .missioned a captain In 1901.' .He grad- -

sent to more than 160 schools and, col- - itxated from the Infantry and Cavalry
? 'leges in the different. states. embraced School In 1895.. . For .some time he

In his department., the preliminary, pro-- i has ; been at the Army and Na?y Hos
gram Tor the Instruction camp for pital at Hot Springs, 'Art .

" students of educational Institutions; to J: ?3T:'38?:-- ' "

i be held next summer, at Monterey. te-- ' Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant
: 'tween June tS and July 31-t- he eeGuy Wearer, 2nd -- Infantry, has been

end year, of such: camp, says the' San .placed on 'the 'retired', list by warrde-:- ';

Francisco Chronicle. V In his letters of partment orders, ; having SO years of
transmittal General Murray-- " has" in-- bonoraBle service to his credit. Ser-- 4

formed the "various heads' of educa geant Weaver's retirement dates from
tlonal Institutions the objects of the t December 17, He :ls ; liked and re-cam- p,

and ha's asked Inspected. by: botbofficers and enlisted
making the one at' Monterey during

' h the coming summer a big" success
. tV . '. There 1 were two camps held ; last

"'V' year, both 'of an experimental nature.
- "I ' On tt-n in fTpttmburfir. Pal and :- ! r , '

- the other at Paclnc Grove, near Mon-- ; ' ;w w uuur Muru
terey. Plans for the lagt named were headquarters to examine such
perfected too late to Insure ariy large I cantr as may, appear before tit; at that

; ; young men who did attend, 'and the
; . Instruction proved fO'Yaluable, that it .

was .decided by . the war department,
even before the camps were brought?

r

.' to a close, to perpetuate tne iaea as a
, ' ; more ia making material for vol

"uutcer officers In time of wan The
t students . at 'the. experimental camps

. 1 have already perfected a permanent
' orranlzatlon, and' : this organization

" will do much " toward' making" C&e at.
tca,!ance at .the comlsg camp r large
one. . c - . , -

Undoubtedly four such camps --will
lie heH this year one la each of the
dcrartments In- - continental , United

utcs, tut it 13 believe that, outside
cf tte one ia the eastern department,
the cair.p to crea In 7Ior.terey.will be

. "better attended than any of the rest
It is thousht. that at least 500 young
men will be given Invaluable training
In the duties of the soldier at Monte-
rey. :,,,' ' ; - - .".; '..

Recruiting 1
conditions" . In the

'
regt-nent-s

stationed In the Philippines are
beccralcs ttcdily , worse, - far more
men bci r.S ..Eent .tw tor. dischrge, authority. came from no political

being .7" :V'i. serve tBource'or faction but fom, a .leading, ...
?
Vosan.

.5i,?S passed

cn Lcanl CS nea for discharge," prln- -

cirally fro-n'th- e Fhilipplnes. "-

Compaq
r.ics that are surposed to be kept up
to war ttrr-t- h tre la some ases

s
do-vv- n ta two or- - three squads-'-.- -;

U::i:r'tue seven-yea- r enlistment law,
t!::t a few people In Washington
ft erred to think would be instrument-
al ia the upbuilding cf a large army
rcrcrve, t-j- t eight men have gone Into
the reserve and the law has been
jtovoJ a flat failure. It Is expected
that it wKI be repealed 6hortly.

' "Because of disability Incident to'the
rrrvice. CaptMn Frederick . W.;Fuger,
cf the infantry, who was recently be-

fore aa examining board for examina-
tion as to his fitness for promotion,
T ill l 3 chimed to go ca the retired list
r.s a 'major, his physical condition be-in- s

such that he Is not In the opinion
cf the board, capable of satisfactorily
rcrfcrnlns the dutleg of a major ini
active service. He was commissioned
a secend lieutenant In the. 12th In
fantry Avust 1, 1891, became' a first

,- s
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to anyone who

will drink Armour's
Grape , Juice when"

' tired, hot of 'thirsty;

Pure, undiluted Juice of
...-,.- - . ..

luscious- - ' Concords, has

, stimulating and

.reviving qualities, ; ; ;

; These ; benefits

, - yours in Armour's Grape "J
' Juice retained . byr Pas- -

; : teurlzatlon - and, air-tig- ht

'

botUlng. ; v.

Armour's is sold everr
- . r. '

.v7'':
; where by -- grocers : and '.'

druggists by the case

( and hy the bottle; served
L' - '' j

J; ' . V
.j. v

; ; at. fountalnsC buffets and '

clubs,
"'f-i-

Send for our New Book of
v': ' ' v'.v':.; ; ;'' :..' t

- t.

, i i ii

men, ana nis aeparture irom ine zna
Is a matter of sincere regret

The; noncommissioned officers' v ex
amining board will meet this evening... 1. j. .v. rti 1 1

1

--

" j

The management of the; Moana Ho
tel will give a dance this' evening.rto
which tourlsts.' Army; B.nd:Navy- - and

'the society folk of ; the city are cor
'dlallyr tavited. - Kaal's ' glee club will
render music during dinner."--- - adver

.tlsement.js,. ' : ! '"'"vifV:
t ' ' ?;1,;;J;incFfnODATQ PflFIC1 V ir .

.nk;wa - 1".''

(Continued .from paee one)

port In seeing that Caldwell Is not Re-

moved, and from rhat ;an be learned
Wilson did not Indicate that he' would
oppose the plan to, retain .the super'

engineer, of the territory:' who' thinks
that the superintendent has A made
good and deserves to ' he retained. j

The name of George F. Whlttemore
of. the U. engineer's office,-I- s also
heard la connection; with ; the public
works department ;Whittemore' was
favored by manytDemocrats ' for- - city
and 'county engineer at . the' beginning
of the present year. ; y "

:.
: i . t

Mary B. Elcbler today was appoint-
ed ; executrix , cf i the esiate of .. Frans
Brzezowsky, to serve without bondl., .

. .
-

4 ii i .i.Judge Whitney today ordered the Is-

suance of a commtsalon to f5. H.'Detby
of San Francisco to take the depqsl
tlon cf l; 'W. O'Rourke Jn the case of
HIS: Decker against; High Sheriff Wil-
liam Henry, which arose over the rat
log' horse Sonoma..

; v '
. - , ; - V?".;

fv - If

Col. J. W. Jones, - chairman of; the
ticket committee-o- f the Elks, charity
ball, announced jthls morning that the
reserved box seats for ithe . patron- -
esses do'not.'carry admission to the
building,, hut slkply, provide seats for)

. t i T -

t
-,'

Grape Juice recipes and, Uses. Ma:led
' request

H. HACKFELD & CO., Wholesale

Fort Shatter Notes

13

fSpectai 5tar-xntit-w Corretpondencel J does not get In until later Id th
FORT4 HAFTER, - Dec 2D. The' evening; the members of the Ad Qub

garrison hop on Saturday nisbt was ; can be provided with small paper Iah:
unusually well attenfied. and was, ia terns to carry ia the march. ;
conseuuence, enthusiastically enjoyed, At the luncheon today, it was decW-Th- e

visitors : Included service people ed thatthe Ad Club reception commit-fro- m

and Fctf &un tee should ride In the first auto la the
g5iin goodly" number, ' as wll as' iarade. In the second Govenior'FInk- -

Mme from Fort De Ru33y and a lium -

ber of the townspeople of Ilonclulu:
';l The Quartermaster' corns is install
ing & rock crusher la the gulch above
the jumping station to provide mater- -

ial for metalling the. new roads to be
constructed Jin the cantonment. ' :

-- ;: TT JT ..
' :

"i The charity; ball on NewYear's Hve
will attract ,a number cf tfie Shatter
garrison who will ; add , their mite to
ine receipts .ana joia in the masquer
sdlng and frolic.

h In j accordance with the long-csta- b

lished "custom of th service. ' CoL
F. H. French, post commander will
receive the officers cf the garrison at
his quarters :at noon, .on New Year'a
Dayr. ;Mrs.; French . has Invited the la-

dies, of. the. garrison to be .present in
force to assist in the reception, i'-,

ifJ f 35T :j. STU - X;:i-'-- - .''
(i' Mrs RJi Cullerwlf e of . Captain
Culler tnedicaT) corps, has, decided; to
remain in Honolulu during , the ; shbrt
remaining. ;termiof;CaptaIn Culler'tj
touWof "duty as surgeon Sal ; Fort Shaf-
fer.J The Cullers returned from leave
of absenee in -- the st&teJi on the last
transport 1 and now ( expl fct ' to bo as-
signed shortly; to" duty n the "main-- -

land and leave fcr their new po3t on
the11 April ' transport----,r:-;;'r:-

'

' Ueuteuant and Mirs. W. A.- - Reed,5 2d
infantry, have made" the; trek' across
the-- ' gulch this week. They are .the'
last ipf the married -- tent dwellers' to
make i tho "moveThe t bachelor of ft;.
cers " will probably vfemalri' in their
present quarters. until all of tbe.new
sets are completed In the cantonment

f During the ; holiday week' all drills,
parades and ; ccastructien ' worV
throughout the garrison, has been sus-
pended, while on Christmas and ew'
Year's Day all duty except the guard
and necessary police wcTk" was laid
aside by orders from post hcadquar--

ter8-- '
:-

- -
. : 2T- - ST , ,'-- V

-

- Lieut. A". IC B. Lyman has gone to
HIIo pa a brief trip and LleuL'LI McD.!
Silvester has joined Llsutenants Camp;
end. .Calder ' oa' their ,

hunting trip. ;

LieuU'CX B.; Lyman will also be' away,
from the post on abrief Jeave of abi
sence .beginning Wednesday "

-
. j v !

;;r;MrsErnestoO Smithy
entertained .at aa Informal afternoon.:
at bridge , today . Her playing gudst?.
will fill three tables and later a num-
ber, of ; other"' ladies; will rcome in' for
tea. Vc:;; M.:. J& ?r pfH'

. Mrs. ' George H. Jamerspn hasTsent
out cards - for "a' bridge'' cn -- Friday,
next In honor.of MrsTor,;Mrsf Ja--

merson's 'mother, and trs.; Samuel D,
SturgiS of Schofleld Barracks. ' - v-

V- - The ' lstilnfantry band of Schofield ,

Barracks ': will - give a co .cert ; on the
fjof gatderi' tf the Young hotel New

Year's eve,' beginning at nine and last.
ing"until '12 b'clck;.'vr :,:;;;;r1A;;'

J
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FortpKamehameha
a,

--
"-

(Cjontintied from page one)

Konclulan will get In between 6 and
7 o'clock tomorrow evening. Arrange- -

, ham. Mayor J J.' Fern; VT. Ii: Farrlag--

ton, ; Colonel Jones,, and Dr. C. if.
Cooper. In the third auto Ad Club .Of- -

! fcers will ride, " in the ' fourth : iind
firth the city and ccAinty; officials,
other autos tofollow ; ,2 ; 'ij--

i

Rafn;Xbito"lnterere 'V;-;:s'-

"With these automobiles will march
the- - mounted ' patrol, ,.. the . Hawaiian

iband,Uhe Ad Club's iWhlteBrlgade.
.d Club members, members of politic

cal orgafilzatlons and the Filipino
and' the s military baidT ,;

. .
.

Tte line cf march will be from
Queen' street to K?kaulike:,; to King

I street, from King to Fort street, from
Fort to Hotel street, front Hotel f to
Bishop from ; Bishop ;to King ? street
and from! King street to the capital?

Members ot the Ad Club want It to
be emphasized; that the; parade '.-- will
take. place, rain or shine and, regard-
less of what hour the steamer arrives.
TneyT are being provided .with white
hats" with yellow 'Ad. ClubT)ands,' and
also'.with canes' on ;which the; yellow
pennants of the club are attached.

The Ad Club has also prepared sev
eral yells and .a? song: a song to ac
company Captain Berger's ''Governor
PInkham's Marca.'These yells and
song "' will be rehearsed tomorrow
noon,wbenv the 'club meets for lunch-co- n

"at the Alexander -- Young Hotel
.cafe. : 1 - - --

Democrats Reaching Cltyv:
:S Democrats from other i Islands are
beginning to atrive here to meet Gov-
ernor' Pinkham. Though neither the
welcoming ovation; at the wharf fnor
the t reception ;'.rial the throne;, roomi

--V?hich will take place :Thursday morn-ing- t-

vlll - ike; stripy - Democratic a af-lair- sr'

the, new, chief executive's party?
men are anxious to meet him and hear
his so-call- Inaugural address.' ' This
address, vfiU be delivered In the Jthrone
i com rand wifl follow the - reception.
' -- Secretary oft Territory fMoU-- 3 tilth
will receive , the ..governor, at. . thi3
time. O Iticlals i of : the. territory, , city
and county.-:- , the - federal ; government,
and, probably,; a considerable number
tf officers pf. the --army and navy Jiere
will, meet; the governor at this recep;
tionc ThevUASJUug Navajo will be
lised by the members cf the Ad Club's
Wrhite Brigade.; t Dressed ' In ? white
cults; several score of them plan to
circle the .Honolulan; while she Is on
Lervway to port 'a governor's salute
will be fired, after which the tug will
ppeed back to the whart to give the
White Brigade time to fall in line oa
the dock . to greet th$governor when
hoUtepsiIrom;;i the steamer; The
march will commence . from there,, the
Ad Club first In line with the gover-
nor, the.; Democrats- - following: : V --

'..r. Becauseipf ; the uncertainty of Uhe
exact time - the Honolulan 'will arrive
those having the. plans tor his recep-
tion at the p5.cr in hand were forced
to walf until the wireless could be re-

ceived ?"from' the ?steamer Castle ;&
Co6ke,! local agents'-fo- r; the. Matson
llne dispatched-.- a message; this morn-
ing asking that a message he sent; at
once giving J?tne'TUme r6f t the vessel'sj
arrivaLV,-:--.;''- ? W " A
vup to noon tooay mo message naa

"not' been received.? The Ad7 Club met
fat its' luncheon at 12; o'clock,? expect
ing the;message at any time.
had been assured that if' the v steamer
arrived at ntshtthat is after, say, 9

o'clock, the company would have her
remain oif port untu morning. ' in mat
event ltc was - pointed out" the plans

5

could merely be shifted from Tuesday
' to' Wednesday.- - -

. . "''';::,.;.;;
"Committeemen Busy. ; s

i ..Various committees of the ; Demo-rrr.t- s

"and the Ad Club hastened to call
1 mpptlnas " this:' morning? to

: cHansf their tlaii3 In whatever re--

.Knr Tiprfssarv in order to make
them conform to the delayed arrival

4

of Governof Pinkham in the liner Hp-jiolula- n.

Fortunately the only ;planf
t found necessary" to amend? relate to
; bis welcome immediately on arrival,
j,,The rest of the program, which has

to- - do "with his. reception and address
to be given in the throne room of the
executive building on New Year's day,

o, far remains as it was origin-- l

ally fixed.-an- d in the absence la an
: objection to it on the part of the.gov
truer, it . w iu ue cmuw w"6 y

; Knes announced. Governor Pinkham
has signified,; his desire to make what

; if;, ia effect- - an inaugural aacress on

Lyange

surer
, Irub--men- t

1 jer and Frear made their opening or
inaugural addresses ' in. the ; throne
icom .it;WOUia d more jn bixuiu uu
precedent to have Governor PInkham's
fpeech made ,in the same place. ,

Room to Be .Decorated..-- . --
- .

XThe room iwill be decorated v;ith
flags, and the ' building itself will be
decorated wifh-- flags; .A' 'misunder-tandln-g

regarding -- this y reception,
conveyed ;by -- an article in the "mcrn- -

Kl.. .
.

' f ' r.Jlt. r&r-- r, i ' .iiu,m;tui'mi'Uut art

' The misunderstanding had its basis
In his' announcement to committee- -
men, which reads as:'foIlowi
i i.TAli Democrats' are;' urgently. ' m-- '

quested to ' gather ' la, a body ' Jit ..the
Capitol "grounds-- at eight; o'clock on
New, Yeas morning. to JomMn Gov
ernor. Pinkham's reception on; behalf ;
of the Democratlc party.: r":- '

; -- "Kindly report, to the committee In
chargelat'the Hotel" street entrance
to the Capitol grounds.; c ' "u
Explanations" Made,".-:-- ; ; 7. t;

Barron , explained this morning that
his reason in asking all Democrats, to
be on hand at 8 o'clock la to make
sure that they 'would be bn hand In
time for the 10 o'clock reception. . He
said that he will also ask the Demo-
crats" to assemble at thewharf an
hour before the Honolulan "arrives, i
: "In this way I will be sure to have
them there on hand." he 'explained. (

. ' The entire plans for the reception
and entertainment Of Governor Pink t

ham are. made subject to his approval. --

He has let it be known here that he!
does; not desire a large partis an" ova- - j

tion, and' so In accordance; with his !

wish the welcoming arrangements and
the reception; will be : largely non-par- -i

.At in. ai a j a.Usui, iw iae au vxuo lamng a pro--

minent part on his arrivaL . Badges
will be worn In the escort parade by ,

his narty; members reading: ; ; ; '!
' vTDemccratsr Reception' to Governor

? But It was agreed when the plans
were, first laid that the Ad Club should .

come first and - consequently before
them, in' the parade march from the
wharL. The number tf the members
of the club .who will appear- - In -- the
White Brigade is growing rapidly, and
at the luncheon today many who had
not previously signified their Intention
of Joining the --brigade did so. "'

Flliolnos to Taker Part. V -- v

'The-FilipInds;ha- ve ; lately taken a
keen Interest In the welcoming plan,"
and have asked that they be allowed
to take part In It W. R. Farrin eton, as
presldent'of the Ad Club, readily gave :

them permission. A meeting Was held ;

at the Filipino mission last night when
it was estimated that they would have
In- - the parade not less than 350 men
A drum was provided for them by Mr.
Farringtbn which satisfied a request
they , had : made for such r. an Instru-
ment, to. be used in the march. , ; ;
.The spirit of the welcome has been

caught by Kappelmeister Berger who !

has v arranged a: new : gubernatorial
march, a Governor Pinkham "march,
for: the occasion - He Is how putting
the? band ! through the' paces . of learn-
ing It, and he Is. satisfied that It will
be, to' themind of the" governor ' acd
all who hear. It, a hit . Mayor Fern,
who Is to take an 'active part ia the
welcoming ' ovation, both ? as ; a Demo-
crat .and the chief , executiye of the
city and county, got ia touch with tho
bandmaster; ..thlsj- - morning' to notify
him to,be.in readiness to meet the
Honolulan ;when It docks, be It 'day
or night v. : ; ;.

New Governor at Elks' Ball. .

5 PrtSbably I the first "public appear
ance of the? governor following - hi3
welcome at;the wharf will be at v the

l

Elks'; charity ball, on New Year's eve.
The first box on the right ing of the
balcony ; of " the Armory building has
been reserved' for himV directly' oppo-
site to which is the box. reserved for
Queen; LiliuokalanL The ' Democratic
league is planning to give a dinner' la
Governor ; PInkham's'. honor as sijon
after his arrival as convenient to
him. ' The 'date of this affair is to be
left for him to, fix... y ,

,
- :-- -

SOUTH VVALES STRIKE
? IS FINALLY SETTLED:

COMRANYWiriSfFIGHT
K 'LONDONVrThe str:ze on the. Great
Western railway, which.: has tiedt up 1

traffic since Wednesday, was settled 'today at a conference of the men with
the representatives of - the board - of t
trade. The ' 30.000 i men of different
trade'smost of them miners who" had
beenthrown out of work by the stop
page'of the ; traffic, wfll now: return
to their -- labors. Only -- 1200 railway
men had quit their: employment witlj
Locomotive Engineer : James,' who
started the strike by refusing to haul
"tainted goods, which had been han
dled - by the strike-breaker-s- in Dublin.
He signed a 'pledge today not to re i
peat these tactics, f This ; was done-- at ;
the dictation of the . trades nnlon lead- -

strike:-.- , i.' v- -- t " ' 'r .
4

THE SOUTHS AWAKENINGS

: , J. Chandler Harris, . in . Pulitxers
Jlagazinefe That great commonwealth

overcome- - obstacles ; that --would have
seemed almost unsurmountable to the I
unini tiated ; butDivine Prdvideiice has
blessed' us with. a wonderful xlimate,
and, with.' the-spiri-

t of :MsUcktoiUve-ness- -
i'growing v up' within every . man

and w;oman, the souths as a unit Is

a
only,

ureiess capital ana soutn s
haustlble has.

the .figures.! have 7 given the
proof .of.what, been achieved
a : forecast of what; to come.

So .well has. south : tier
fight 'and to front to-
day ' a- - southerner hcldi the '
office withlnthe'gift of the peoplexf
a ualted'ccuntry,;; And now, if ever,

south may un! -

to that position ia" which it :;ht
have taken another deeada ty

: had ; they : r. .vt h : .1

think cf their graniscr.3, Y..i
and not of rrar.ff-.thrr?- , r : t'- -

have in the

ctat:.
. r
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.The meeting of 'St Andre w's guild
been from ZO

.

until 6. v f ai! "?1 t3 hiv

Ui vue en old. i. to uitjici iuuii u.r

y;;;

?

crr.'r to

That mcrx3
Alfred Benjamin

December
January

til next Friday, January 2. - , t '' ' 1 '

' " have nr.tt a ,ji't . ' i jto
Judge Whitney this I morning v""5

proved firal accounts cf
et executrix of the estate f ;

of James Y.vMcrgaa, and crJared her., r.ictorrnaa
discharge from further responsibility n-'- II 7
la. the c"iclaJ capacity.

. The spring term la the r!ht school
classes at the Young Mea's Chrlotiaa
Association begins January 6. Thera
will be classes and 15 Instructors

industrial "and commercial courses.
The language cla3se3 which proved so
popular last term t $ continued
and the membership ia th ess 13 rap-idl- y

'Increasing. . .

"Under - the . dJrectioa of Sergeant
John P. O'Keefe, Company IT, In-

fantry, Fort Shafter, the members
companies E 'and A, Palama Settlemen-

t-cadets, are in camp at Hani:!a
and expect to return to Honolulu thi3
afternoon. ' The cadets left the settle-

ment-Friday morning and hiked to
Hauula via the; Pali, ' carrying with
them rations for four daj a a3 well as
blankets and other equipment -

Questions concerning the method cf
nrocedure" in court ualaved the hearing
In Circuit Judge Cooper's court thii
morning on the temporary injunction

by the"; of the , United
the rival fac- -

tlon. headed by Fook PenSinr.a
decision On the point the was
continued to 9 o'clock tomonw morn-
ing; Meantime a number of affidavits,
demurrers .and; alarge, miscellany of
other documentsn' the case were filed
In court 1 ;::;; -f-':- -"v - :

.'Special Christmas i services A were
held at . Ojhu Drison 'yesterday, at
which time Mrs. L. G. .Marshall cf the
Normal ' School gave ;an - illustrated
chalk talk dealing with the events con--

jrnsalem at the time of the birth of
Christ V The girls from 'Kaumakapill
took: part Jn of carols durin-

g-the talk by Mrs. Marshall. The
meeting was in charge ox Joan Jiar--

ttln,1 Mrs. snperia
beini

'the organist. V, ? ; :

' ' : .''' "' ' ' "' ' ': :; - H
Attorney George A.: Davis stated to-

day that he Father --Valentin In--

tend calling on Governor rinkham
with a that - he carefully re--
view the evidence in case oi neu

'lmprisoumentt : : V -

'Articles : of association - have been
filed at the territorial treasurer's

by Ileen Estate, Ltd., which
will take over the cm' rtics of IL A.
Ileea ia Ik .clulJ. an I cn
Maul anJ ccn:u;t t. .: i

in th'i c! starts
with a caritallz-it- : r.axi- -

mv. -.i Hr.lt cf I"..
jef cri: tec :.

c.
v,

?tfn t Police OfScer M.- - D. Abreu, before he
pets;and the. artificial gilt of a! tempo sf a- the death warrant' which, will
rary prosperity that booms and bursts, ' gend the convicted man to the ga!-b- ut

with- a. permanent ' stride'' gather-- ficws. No request will be made for a
ing momentum with: every step; A or even parole, the laterces-happ- y

; combination' : of ; the north's , Bors asking for a commutation to
tne iaex- -

resource's; beenformed,
and are,

has and
Is -

the fought
forged the that

" highest

the advance Interrupted
ly

herpeople. to.
t..?

their
.done

has postponed

ap--

the

21.

and

will

2nd

sought: officials
Chinese Society against

Tai.
hearing

the Singing

..

and

request
tne

life

of-

fice jthe

t.cci-fir-

pardon

c::
ir

;S?i.:;

"'- -
(itefe

.T1

JIargar-r1,a2l-a:-

Zuburcben.'assistant

arDf4trUm'

7 ?

rrrr

:c!:l LL .: C

:i the arn.i c:

I,' '

:

with tavlr.;i ; t:.2 I

guescj nirl. as hi
from Ka!r.-l-

trict. T
cf tv.o car :

track t, Ml: t.v.3 c

rrecJ cf z.1

fc a f-- :i stc
cf t-- e cLi'J. ,

SherlT wi::
hell an 1- -r;

Uccrll V.'i'.i. a

frcra a z:.:zzi
ir. with ir.J-.- ri 3 ta
that caused h:
tlLil yestrrJay.
fall cl ale: t v ..ty

'car.3 : :
secured thii i .'

vliitcd the scr.r. ) !

the corner cf Kuh-- 1

Alexander Lopez h z'.

ters of hl3 family r - i

neighbors, to have i'ir;:
ia wrecking an c:
ment near the .corner '
Ku!iui street3 cn :.':::
Ia the casting about
utensils, Lopez met v. :

caused him to be sent t

for repairs. Later, r:

before the police court
charge of. assault an! L

Charles".'-(Soapbox- T--
ir:

leader of a wing cf th
incidentally cr..;-- ; 1

trltutloa of worki
brought before the poll; j

this morning. It Leir.
Earron failed to corn:,:
and. county: regulation.! I ,

Ing cf his tSrse.-- Tfca a:
ported to have be;a I f:
tee hero of many a sc:
was attending to Lu
elsewhere. Earrcn w ? 3 :

the understaadin; th.it I

fore- - District
."morn Jn r;.

c
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jchatjczfr;JspJicffi tits, every
wififf rci onjiim&tff Others rcan help us,

t ttCikusyjhakepun :

1Governor Pinkham's weli'omomorrow will
i!:c kind of a welcome thc this

. ! t orj should receiyea welctomelttOtbyXac-- .
or. partr but by ttic pepplei 1 1 51--

'.
: a

i lis brief messages bave indicated - tnat : his
i inistratioii' will hot beM

' Democratic; party or.an ptber pty! 4

1 1 Is naturally tibe ppo&d) tbat bcfwill
rround.-himsel- f .by; mewlioailnmpathy

ith his jwlicies-an- :hi'pirpoip
;wiUrt

'
? andpurposes of .the ; riationaUadmlnistrar

i so far as othe;
!:es nawaii; In plainer iah&iagojt is tabc

i cd tliat the goverhorV appntments Will

th i ez the dominant the: JDemocraiicrty
: : u t there teed, be: &6'fcar Jhatf the' next four

: ; will gee & gotTnment of oherpaHyiy one
; y. for one party:i;-Tli-e newwutive-isno- t

(;::stituted. ;IIis 'advance utterances show
to be, as his previous record has shown him

, i n favor of progress and prosperityJ.for
r and the.richV the influentialand thcolh'

the high in. estate and the lowly.Xi X;
ii fitting.the Democrats-shoul- turafout

unit tecs and organizations to do honor to
:i to whom President :Vllson has'entnist- -
(U. tunes of tern toriar government for Ihe'

:r years. It is fittin
:ti in, built On the idea

u: i, liow visiting here,' of Hono- -' new; pri

: ;vc
1 J

.tec

far tbey cae droves, and
rc::n:tertat tulges

fzrailks"-coul- d

rucil. tare tccn

a!u Actions ncuoluluHhci is inV

fiiniriiC

uvo
:nng there was

of gettin
that possibility ,

oil 4Ti ciwl

impossibiUtyvfc

this governor now urges the adoption
of a ballot doing away with .party emblems.

Governor Glynng message :was renlat the
opening of the extra session of-- the

Six of were rec--

Year's

umuifiiuin LicuiTiu vitxiiuus. DninaiT nn tfnnn i, .
and elective: officers, the wi"Mona oC sereral Mtlndttn? pie--: alderabfe value, hare dledrUie ter-Jf!- 8 STttk' - . " Ituresque array will be aeen amid rltorial qnaranUne sUtlon within the 3, V. ..J ifftlOn Of; United , States workmen' the merry maaQueradera 'at the ElkaV last 10 daya that three are ?T or Sundaya holldaya dur

a cbntitut
; ' ICmmltteea ol Elathate oeen busraUrrefinance. r wlthln- - the last daya caused the queatlon aa to whethon taelf raa proaecuUng la some

ur tha adoption of the Massachusetts
:A. t. morning . A. Douthltr said that' tabllshment. , -

.
' j 106 --eu!nt v0" ,en

ballot and ,the; dropping of party emblems, say- - progressing to success. - Territorial1 Veterinarian Norgaard compllshed the commissioners,
4 - . .1 mi.' i jt.- - .v.wk i.tu. but to thaw vhit i numbfr of nnlc

The ifaisachusetts form of . safeguarded
as I have suggeated, .will not' only enable but. will

Crequlre 'th'r Voter' expiw hU'sotet-- "
elgn will with' "respect to every office and on every ,

;

; candidate for office. 8nch the duty of good ;

xensbip as ' the, public "sentiment of. today defines It.
'j''Ftf i,ejt from me to minimise the' Importance of

in; this great country of ours. have no
giving aa to great public good that results" f romi-party- ,

loyalty and .
party, earnestness in" the promo--

- tioh .of wise principles policies' of government.
4; But party should recognise, and : t"am I;

in.;iarge measure' doea recognize; that . aside,
t from the oTganixed parties, there eT and. con-- :

X
trolling ciUtenship; that ;refnsesto;alIytltsclf with.-- :

any ;party, demand as: is; its 'rights, the privi- -' ' !

'lege of 'individual jfchoice, judgment; and; selection.' ,

This "great4 body our citizenship haa as much f-- '

as party membership to" the' eaai 'protection
of the law In .its exercise ofr the elective franchise.

m That it hastthat eqal I protection ; under' the eiJ
f lrtlng method of. voting is plain, and in that fact lies
;a reat public should be: remedie(p

X Parties; willnot; puffer from
laws ?thaiassiire -- equality ; to - theenUre. electorate ;;

' Parties and party membership have no' right to prefr:J
: 'erence li the ; convenience, safety and efficiency of;

on

v - lV - ?ii' haTe-piete- d their

ue;uu? ; times. It; is een moremaried i in ; and i decorations,
service: to .the "aI. i ' ' 1 olflf irT Km. be transformed; into-

:;: , L,ould do honor to the man whose;entKv rcrvice are.now to.be stf.notablVr ?ZA::u-- Z
; - 1 i n i ,i i W at 8llOiQul 18 n9w U:,f ""7

it is flill more mtin-that- w

: arnvc he- - thould &mttsd:nti"JtIce - ar.d a inccre welccine. Which, r :yct it is not theonly to at least an &f
inuiiLrs. in? vi 1 1 fTr .in in 1 1 rtiona. i. - x v '

'
' ' v' v

:

. tdrcmaln; inert' because 4deal ejection methods

uL4 -- 7 CT:P ;

: says

government rS41? atwork

.fibs 'features cf IIoncIula.,wbJch "pleases pests withTthe peoplebf

..illy, tbe carted .absence mosqui-- V
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of an
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but hard work wmmitiee oi.one cn kvivvffcuch as"tlionIJielthJs'do:fair citr

Iiiis dcne.--ucli.J- is the city doing with t&i?-.-
ovcincnt work, sucV hs'the territory ""i cspItoJL sMntotajaa." iI.fceMn0TC
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r;ich work as dono ly the committee march .that ta
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. cians, not all the the prej-- . "To- -, -- r , v, - r- .,1' r

of (he wald strip
,n - In the of that-ort.g0Sraee- n' t?1'a er--' ., , v

:

;uc.was.,madc-orcitT- sanitation
- : - emor rmKnam Aiarcn,' ouu:iie is suupunur ui

is temporarily tlisasirous to ibe Republic--?

solidarity,

adjourned
legislature. subjects legislation

nominations
senators,

.deteloplngand

B8
are by

tiTdelibnitely;

imembershlpr'

large

right

InJustfcfcSThis
party memberships

municjpal

be:givenla

the and
support,

jLiiat iui;
auour, iuis-cnangu- ( oLiue

situation,
and

ipiorant;
u:;!!aunteJ. i-oii-L

I the "new'executive just the same.

from l California "who says he
.at splenud work, compiain- -

:1 health; has ; since :l)een-- forced towork -

1 a mlucel " V

s a visitorto riihe;gr price providing -- it
r me conuiuous oi years aj iuv uie Aiupru?c- - doegi,t out the .other side of the cartK
t ha Veen too gradual to be particularly no-- - "

,

1 .TOWtTOW.J; Jim Cok gold-min- e comes atan opportune
iifxt tiraeivpeiiy puxiuuu nura ui .yuiw time just the charity ball !

( ondemn . tbe niethodcof thai campaign i he ' ' ' "

ild be riren ibort shrifU v i a . ( nri,''.iV kn nnomnii nttfriit in vnitm

K-- :

f

teerrforr service Mexico.

, "Huerta may step out" Something familiar
: rartfttl;aim about that, eh?

EDITOB

?U?k.rTfe-:;X$-i--&s- :

'em the

.nporaniyrruowr

Jmpsquito--n

: ml the niosf message .on: ballot.
: iTrjproni New Democratic census should be taken to--

; . ? of the EiupirvH .
T11 the state wheje ' 'X)eDibciatici' TOvernbrs . l r& ' - -

! pirkcl for loyalty to orjinization : pubernatorial reception committees to
- to nny pta :

. . .' ' "' !.- s ' ' - i -- ' '''- A..", : - .
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New Eve Festivities Canine-owne- fs in City Startled
ViSt Be UnIque--Vofc- ;on

Armory; Rushed

eiecuuiiH

compensaticm,

some pnaae of the
the - new national 'guard

of :i:T?ti

;5i.-:- .

?

frbm

hem of

'.'1

t..

'.

a

IL of delicate canines ana tneir neces," wwm wu b jux
armory will sary four months detention feeling that

of Honolulu. The' armory baa been of risk.? He thlnka that In the easel 'Some of the people there also
built by an Elk," John Lucas, and he of two French; toy dogs that bare, feel that either, the city and county
says It is worthy of the organltation. died,;- - pneumonia may; hare been con-i- or ; the attorney-generar- a office

Costumes ; secured' from the coast traded. Ue ; saya, , howeter, that can-- on the work the special pros-ar-e

how on display at the Elka lodge: every'' possible 'care was -- taken 4 of ecutor with Deputy Attorney
r5pm;.and arailable ati any tlme. ! It ' ; V r ' iHeen has done good work in handling
is wo announcea inar-tnos- e unawe ine-ouie- r nana,, u was auuea: cases. I might say that myself feelget 'costumes before :'ew Year's Tthis morning that two dogs of --hardy that certain aspects of the citll suits
Eve win be able Jto seienre them types died daring the-la- st fewr lt ; advisable for Mr.
the 'armdry"A -- reasonable A flgure daya that how it grecj,on3 to. conUnne, owing to hla
has been -- "'yf'"- is not alone the high-bre-d canlnea oft ftblllty and familiarity with the. casc3lArrangements
convenience
an;

complete,

t (. j- 9 r m j: v . a a a .
uncertain , na ; Mnd x,tm-im-nortan-

m

.. of sMtlinr- - ih.aUesea throush the r-n- ca cf
that have detenUo Eacv Cf fti

'guest "of the are vi voa this r Tr-,- fTi ia;inii n M. hfiirtir? infrfp ttM--s

about feAideSUer morning of two Ndogs.r him work
'wui uai ,uwu recrcu wr we (jueen uusieu w wis ;yj imvmw tnofh With hi. anrf

on decoraUngthe! interior and pre- - within the last ndays is 5w hawparing-the- ? flboptibe rvmory.
strands of blue andHWhite - not; Bufflce. -- Jdr. on Hamm alsode-- fhi nS ?Sfnn
have befen suspended from Wlir to
wall: near the- ceiling.' while "between suit ; involving the. board-o- f 'agricuK v .

inese ,are. American nags,' otner nags tnre iorestry, wpica- - nas junauio-bein- g

used' for .window :i Uon. . animal quarantine di-an- d

to drae the boxes the jgalleryj vision. .v'-.:-,.;;- .
Already .the; Interior; of . ; rThe statement that I am going to
is taking an, attractive . appearance suit is absurd," he ' said ; this
and this, will be materially added to I morning. "Nor have I to f thia
auer ue eiecinexansj anar,ine mem
trs cf the rcommittee 6a decorations

work.

other
!

v

success
thenu

made,

honor

lighting reflects
tne h armory
"a veritable

bower 'of tropical plants Donald
Intyre, ;a' members" of ; the committee
on this work, having ,inadet arrange
ments to secure hundreds of palms
and . potted plants 'for the occasion. A
arge. section of the basement has

been turned over 'the committee' on
refreshments, ; consisting of M.v H.
prummond and 'Georgd" 'Schweizer,
and, or the evening, : this ;. will .be
turned : InfoT a .modern 'i'cafe .where
luncheons ' will be r served ?ufider 'the
direction, of an experienced chef. V. A
numberof . tables each"?seatlng fouf
persons,? nas neen secured --top .:tne
cafe. StanleyA' .Stephenson; iVphoVa Is

and the 'present at in 4 the committee on Vdecora-vt- ,

' mi tions, haa force of to--

'

of

Pkf

foreign

on

to

thtf dea

the
in

the

aay . on ; tne interior or tne building,
and the work. Is advancing at a. rate
which will't render everything; com-
plete on the opening night The .2nd
Infantry: band ;ha ben secured to
furnish the ' music.Pv;-'- -

The following.- - prizes which- - will be
offered. the territory and ' Hamm
in ;the windowa of H.tF. &

.serviw.: uac. aiauavau.u.:,wicj.
:y lost'. beautiful i costume

r:y-- -
r y.r tearl first prize V cut: glass

; .,

pe

opposition and

remain
of

before Elks'

:

in,

ivmarkanle
,

:cu and
linn

with which
exists

that.

RnrxrvIAr

bring

decanter,- - second prize,-- ' silver: trim
med, donated by H. F, jWichman Com-
pany. J V? Vi.'iX

- Handsomest costume (gentleman's)
Leather suitcase' . trimmed, first

prize: ," Edison - second
prize,.-donate-

Company; -- .v.
by Hawaiian 4News ana

? Most original costume )
115, pair of Madame, Irene corsets, do
nated by E. .W Jordan Company. - '

t Most original v cbstnme;; ;(gentlei
man,s)-7Silver-moun- ted silk;

donated by'M.- Mclnerny, Ltd. ? i.- Best ; sustained - character (lady's)-- r
Box of Phoenix; silk hosiery; donated
by .the Ciarion.:":; ":i r'i ?y
i .Best sustained ! ', claracter ' (gentle
man's) Premo camera, donated - by
Honolulu - Fhoto; Supply C6n)pany. - Ci

,Best; Comic costume
dozen cabinet photos donated by R.
W Perkins, v..

Best comic costume
Knickerbocker watch,

WiUiam-pouthltt"- " ,

by

to many requests .from,
members j of f " the
beautiful cantata -The Morn of Glory"
was in Central Union: church
last evening by choir, under the
directioi jof Arthur B. Ingalls. The

from the' of Fred W.
Peace, and its last even
Uig was-- even 'ft greater success than
when first rendered a week ago. ..The
choir iCentraJTJaion is composed of
Arthur B. Ingalls, organist and direc-
tor; Mrs. Bruce MeV.. Mackall . and
Mrs. Charles L. Hall, sopranos; Ar-
thur F. .'Wan nd A, Hill, tenors;
Mrs..:WaIter M. Kendall Mrs.
Cheater J. Hunn- ;- altos; . George-- . A.
BrpjEaand Dr. S. .XL Barnes, baaaes,! Ton

Cool an

Guardian

OF DOGS CALL"

at Mews Animal Quar- -
antine

That five dogs, .all of, con

;He

ojaar.!ccont'far

circumstances

;ior,uie.comion ana
rofrQueen'IJUuokalanL

llSS'tttrttS

ana

building)

Mc--

(lady'sA

(gentleman's)

congregation,

Station

UP
morning spoken to any member of the
board of . agriculture j and forestry
about the" matter, .so that another pub
lished statement, that : members of. the.
board ; are entrenching V themselves
against expected legal attack, Is not
true.- yyykyyy Py'MAy'i
z "It" is not the case of the

" dogs in
my alone, but the fact that fiVe
dogs have died there within ten day a

that shows, is wrong. V
know of cases of hardier dogs,
Boston bull pups, J ; understand that :'

are victims of something, : whether,
lack of care,; failure to provide sui3-- .
cient food or disease. ' J

the dogs "seem perfectly well one day
and are dying' next And what is.
still more significant ;is that only one-
dog died within 21 months up , to
this" sudden' epidemic death..

I .understand x that , Dr. - tNofgaard
himself is now taking ' steps . to see
Just- - what ,ts - the i matter" and X hope '

conditions ' will ,be J remedied. K;It : is
true that people must take risk
of . bringing valuable dogs here,', but
those who do so Are entitled .to see
that every ' safeguard is - given
dogs..'. . :y .. V

Vi Three French toy dogs were sent
the maskersra, on (display! to' Mr. von

iyichman
company:

'::yC.'yy

phonograph,

.umbrel-
la;

:(lady'8)---0- ne

the

repealed
the

cantatais pen
presentation

of

and

care

something;
two

Furthermore,

has

the

the
rf'PM'

wu uxea w 100s wier uiem.. iu;were,' of subject to the' quar--

antine imposed in, order that Hawaii'
may guard against rabies, and it. was .

while in thia quarantine that; two of
the three died. The second death oc f
curred yesterday.- - : :: . .'"

rThe three dogs,, 'left at the terri--,
torial quarantine staUonyby C: C. yon '

Hamm, received the best possible care;
wniie there, awaiung tne expira--,
uon oi tne , penoa, ox uaniniine, i

stated Dr. Iieonard f..Case, assistant
at the8UUoni'?.;-VV-':'r- ?
S'TThe attendant there explicitly fol- - J j

krfred instructions regardliigthcr feed
ing care of the dogs, as set forth
by , Mr, von Hamm; at the time the ani
mals were admitted into the'' stfl5n?
The dogs were given only. food. pro;
vided f by : the . owner, and they..vere'
kept In a separate; pen. The ten itory
has vmade provisions ; fori the: .care of
the - more delicately, bred' dogs,.4 anJ
a; section of the station; has been; re-

served for . them, which7r is well pro-
vided with carpets, rugs and the sides
of the endf sure ' are protected, by
means of stated Dr. Case, , .

The pen assigned to the
canines is declared, by the.offlcial : to
have been mosquito proof. . s y--

Both- - Victor A., Norgaard, territbrial
veterinarian and superintendent of the
territorial animal quarantine station,
and Dr. Case insist that the facilitiei
at the station are every way sat
isfactory as far as the care ..for the
ordinary pun of dogs Is concerned

1 Often -
.

A man speeches all exact
To point a nation's needs;

Then 0ome one prints them in
crac

Whlib no one reads.
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Cor. and Merchant Btv

MRS. C. REWCASTLE is 111 at tha
Queen's Hospital. , .V?- - A a
1 WALTER P. DILLINGHAM, accord-
ing to the official ' bulletin of The
Press Club of San Francisco, baa' been
nominated for a life membership . in
that. organlzaUon. ; - '.

' h. IX; TIMMONS, formerly business tmanager; of ;th Hawaiian Star. - i "
v

spending a tew days in Honolulu prior
to leaving . for Uhue, Kauai,' to as--
sume charge of the Garden Island a '

weekly: newspaper therey .: .,;

- It ARITAr the new acting consul- - V
:

general for Japan at this port, arrived
on the Mongolia' last Wednesday. He y
called on Acting-governo- r Mott-Smit- h '1
Saturday and haa geen acknowledged ,

as the Japanese government's repre-- .

ientaUve here, pending the arrival of: "

the consul-genera- l- that country.. "

Asking $1000 damages for an injury
to his leg Jamea . Kaulana, a steve-
dore formerly la the employ of Mc-Cab- er

': Hamilton . tt Ttenny,' hasv'CIcd
suit in admiralty against that
firm and the Oahu Railway tc Land
Company as the result of an accident '
which cecum J November 21 while
he was helpir loai a sucar caro
aboard the steamer Colunliax: Ha.

neaim wi9pun( z?zperished: In
occasion :CC. Hamm, fdiscussmgv iMriVirn

'boxa incanacltated for r'r.et

deaths
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that time Attorneys W, T. ni.::r.3
and George. A Da via appear a3 hli
proctors. ! .? .:':. .. .. .. ,

but that it be pushed thro;h
Vigorously and ec-'V.j- .

,

.ilfc; BGnnby? laying (ccido .a- c:::r?:i
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BuQdlng 'jots r near town, on' Miller street," $1300 Jto 2000, .
! y'yjyyy: 1

" ;Wi.i';,':;r--';i
according to size.

'

; xv-- ":

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100; for
'

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.
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WE CAN SUPPLY YOU POULTRY OR EAT FOR ANY 00-CAS10- N,
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' (4 LotsJ
j Cottages, King Street .:.
Bringing a net income of per annum.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
V ; ;

' V ." - 923 Fort Street.

PHbn6 2205 Rcachca

,
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BOX
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ILL OF ROCK AKD SATO FOB C0ICEETI OKI.
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81734.0
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(By Latekt iaUl
M ONTR EAl2 M r. : ChtHes I Bfcrfco- -

ttx,. who. owns the largest depaft
mental -- store In Harana, Cuba, is at

, tne Ilitz-Carlto- n. He has been on A

tour of the. world. . - v" "

. His .wanderings led nib through
England, 4 France, Germany- - and Bet
glum. He went to Roumanla, but ho
did not go Into that lafld. It was the
one, too, where he saw the: Kght f

, day for the. first time, nd where
scores of hla boyhood playmates and
relaUres sUll liTed.

"When he was only sixteen years of
'age he had quitted that country to
seek his fortune in the United States.
There were many spots almost sacred
to htm (n the land of his birth,, but

; he Visited .them not. t He looked the
landscape over from the outer side of

' the border, line. "V
! Long before his lather had .told him
that living man was better than a
dead hero. When i he came ta: the
borders of Roumania he remembered
that his three years of military; ser-ric- e

had never been served. The -- pass
port that Uncle Sam: had signed i for
him, for. he is now citizen' ob the
United States, distinctly said that the
republic, would ; hot : get him ; out of
am ,rv ; .hnuM

Roumania while his 'jnllltaj7durfnth
was i, ; pos.lonV.ol;

So the world traveller stood on the
outside of the territory of Roumania

-- and sent word to his friends within
to 'come the: lines If they wished

" to see him once more.":-?-: ;v,:;v.

jv "I took no chances": he laughed,, "of
spending three years carrying a gun."

: Bad Time In Austria.1 --
..,s-.,v

I 'There Is tight money everywhere tn
. Europe, according to Mr. Berkowitx.
It was in Austria that conditions were
the most startling.. There I saw wo--,
men working: on the railway . track,

-- handling ties, and all sorts of things.
The. people told, me that this condi-- I
tion : had arisen " because '.one half , of

. the men In the nation were In j the
army and ' the other half had,; gone to
America, The banks there were offer
ing fout and a half per cent on the de--
posits of their customers. There Is no

i chance for any ; one there how, My
I niece is a graduate from 'one" of ( tho.
L best schools In that country,' but I am
going to bring her Co America, so she

' can have a chance to do something. :

; , "Everybody blames the 4 Bulgarian
. war for the state affairs;, One bis

firm me when
flf million "Mm

.mania; aU of whlch was tied up tlght -

iy ior me present ume. uiner com-- -

panles are In Just as tight a corner; J

.v Mr, Berkowitxltod iin.;Tl?avana ;

two . months after. Spalii had flln- -

before
made

a "i1 '

and
had. where

a .

trade. The
; sugar v. were

, .

lagging..-- ' ';
After: spending a In

this city, Berkowitx win hurry , to
as from

about
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Rev. H..H. was.pathetio'to them;
Kawaiahao church,-officiating- . I dance ; was positively tear

Captain. Tripp who waa a native cases; where even
Massachusetts, made, voyage elementary undulations
to . Honolulu in bark - see performers
1863, here and . in to look as they were

Into - r It was pitlfuLv-;Th- e general im-famili-

- Following that this sort thin
he engaged busV. better, to --and

1865, Lf0llowlng music, halls v'O" ? '.

Captain is generally, predicted "that this
to the; first appearance of the. tango
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destroying-wballh- fleets in North ; , The queen expressed opto-Pacifi- c,

that - civil .war- - overl. 'that - tango la decidedly un-I- n

, 1871 comm.an4isg i suijahle for ball : The
sailed to theTBehringJea tf agrees with this view,

on a afid.Uisaid that at Buckingham Palace
that this, expedition he fiqr.'at' any! great which

. lives . more t than. J218 (nionarchs .visit wJU It.be
from their, which hag --f doesVnot necessarily; follow that

been In Tfloes end as . a whole
After return from voyaKe.k

he enter
career incomplete, . vA iCapUIn1 Tripp took the.,

to'

of

beginning"

re-
markable'
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eventually

ai y luixma f v( v auvauj ytunauus kuuimi'. iuv
gime of CapLrFuUer. as liarbormistetango; . ehlef objection being .that
Capt , Tripp as har-li:th-e. same partner Is ;

bormaster- - making same cont;
Fuller . Vwas appointed harboraaster It f is noticeable ' t all-H- e.
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; etsy, td take mriy--?

;i ? A .i C" i. ' ;:,i

Ask your drulst for; SHAG

. NEW SHIPMENT, OP

SHOBS
fmi : Arrived T ,'

.:;;-4- r 'NEW' YORK SHOE CO
x rTuuana St, ar, HouL J

Union feed
.V

'-

-. In Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL 346S V Ala Moana Road

IrTV

' FOR ICE COLO DRINKS-AN- D

14 "ice: CREAM, TRY TH E

Hayn!!op: Or
'- - Hotel andV Bethel Streets

;' .... T

fonGEGnoiiji
vWILL DO 17

NEWYEAR CARDS
VConfetti, Horns and. Everything

to make , a' big' noise 'for 1914.

W A LL NIC HOLS CO.
. King Street . 4,ear Fort

II. Ibtifeld. G Co.
: ..:f :

. Llmltsd. - ,
4 Cu;ir Factors, Irnportsrs inr

; v Commission Merchinta. fv.yf HONOLULU. :y:l---

s?,.a I "' 17
" '

;i Keep Come ln.,the Ice Cox

con:ohdated - coda; va--
' WATER" WORKS . CO, l. LTD.
:. ..' ..

' Ptcce 217L' ."
.

'?L
r MUTUAL TZLLril

fisw Ctyiss l

H A T C--
f A NAM A A N D C L O.-- M

;". At Mainland Prices. - , .

m:wm x- -

AtT Pt. eor. R1Vm La

ME' FOR 'A SQUARE MEAL AND
-- CHOP SUKY DINNER AT :

O
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanw i

iv p ;t 8. .Ketiinol,- - Mgr.; Tet.473b
3

Our LABEL" a . guarantee, of purity,
-

:: Phone 3C22. ;

ONOLU LU SODA WATER CO Ltd.

S4A' .North 'Beretania :'Str- - ?

.:';:'-.'- : '"i: is' Chas.- - E. Frasher,- - Mgr.

ageati for.. Flying Mericel and De
. Luxe, and ' Motor Supplies. . ..' ,

r:,. r t IC. -

Skilled llechanics for. all n;r2.!r
:v-- ':'.' - Work. .

- , ' y ;

Pacahl cr. Fcrt SL .

' Tel. t::i
mwmmmmmmmm ill II '

ilntoh Stin t2 c
1113 Fcrt Ct

German : Co nf : I ' c n : ry r j F: -. : y
Dakery. Special attz.-.tls-n c:
fcirthiay and wJi:.-"-j r:c:?t!:r.s.
Auts d:Uvtry. . Te!. Zlll.

Coif, c;;v;r, r;:;:;:t r-.-
J C:;;.. r:v

in;. Cx:i;z!ri "a C :':.

HONOLULU T I C C T H I C CO.
Rate Msiirrts, Wcr'x U.'.: --t,'

. C-;jr.':- r :J f.'in.'
C:r. Clr'. :1 11 3 'C:x

'. 11'. ;

nr ;7
4 b.

'i'uA - 3LJ3
Ceary Street ahove.UIca Sara

--.Earcpgm Plan tl0 a iiy p
Aaericaa Plaa 3X0 a dzy cp '

ffeir : iteet aal IritSt- - structure."
Third aJIUaa ct h irt i rocsu
cow buililn, . Every com!ort and
convtaieace,, :. A t.Jii class hotel
at very moderate rates. ; la center
o( fhealrr and retail iistrict. Ca
car tines transferrin ,t a3 parti
of dry. , Xlctiic omniius meets
aH trains and steaaers, ; ';

TrmU" A 8 C CJ. A IU U
HoMiaK tmmwmmnmimtt. -

Bel levue lotc

. i .: . . ' ' . . - . . .

. A ldU llUUN Ul UttM
ef-Iu- c Within lh- - t r.ii

thtaire dUtrlcu fAitlf A.

- Xj flTfprrwif - V.vr to tV ;

.'th :: ": i :- -

Amerieai t e ea v"
'

Caropae slari 'L2.U "d
4
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.
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Fo further t!crr:i::r adrt:
,.' Amoia Weibel, Ilr-- c: rt-r- -p

sC-ti- Uo tJi Ka::j Hna V.l
t : jphMo im. .

hot2l;.u::
"

HAUULA. CAHU. H.V..V.:i
D!3t:rr-!e-i fcr Its c'::

.
' I

Li;us.I!y attractive to 'J.:
ccttly cr trs.r.r:st .

elec fanily, tct'.i t :-- r

hotel. and gocl r. t'i
STRICTLY HC: CCOKr:

COOL AND INVJTiriO.
Train t the Dscr.

.:cdrate Rstei rr-:-- j 'j A. c Aunnzy. rr: 7.

'
i

ill.-- . . .a iL W m
". j , . . .

l'. ;,:;.X:v .vai'::za,' uauai:"'
"

.

rwi" rraf.'': r. ' '
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CO TO

FOR N--
'.V Y.V.TO C0LF A. .D
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.

, - AND FRSCH CT.I3P3

HONOLULU .POPCOHN CO.
;.:i222 Fort St.. ; ' rhena 4.1 '1

:: Drstefs In C!i Kcna C:ff:i
Merchant Street ' llzzzlJ.i

-- ior tlio lie?; Tcr
CANTON: : ORYCOOD 3 CO.

noter sv.cr?." i:r:fro t:
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A. Is not
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"V.
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KAVAil?
Ccrncr Fort and Merchant Sts.

v. W v. V

Str-r-t 1914. "

One Doll arfl
in a Clings
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; v "Start, Saving ;N0W;.; j J

f
S

Limited.

6i Ccrnmiscicn LIcrchanti. J;

Agents for
Hawaiian Coinmerclal L Sugar

-- Ca r ; ;:: Jt'OSHaita SciarComnany
Taia riantatlon :.:?rJ:J'.:-- 4

. Haul Agricultural.' Companr, , ;

.; Hawaiian
i
Sugar Companr jVii

"Kanuku Plaulatlon: Compaty
- HcBryde S ugar Companx

v

Kalnlul Kallroad Company '1"
K itlauai Railway Compaiiy

v llonolua' Raiicn t-- . ;

Htilku Fruit &? Packing Co; ; J

' llaual Fruit &Land Co, ' . . , ':

i , 4 .'. v. '

iMi OiiIinShain'Co.5

V-;- : General Acert for Hawaii l w

VAtlar A&surance company. OT,i
London,- - New York Under--

': Writera". Agency; ' Providence y.

Insurance Co.
i 4 th

'
floor ita'ngenwald '

BuHdfnqi.

j:v? '; HOME' BJYING-I- S r.-- V "

' 'a- "V;HOME INSURANCE
: ' r a-:- : a-- -: ; , 111 "' a- -i- - - a a

' Vome . Insurance Company- - of. Hawaii,
Its', O'Neill Bldg, 6 KInfl Stieet

a

17 if.,- X...r'

13

a ire insurance

C. Srewer&XJo., --Ltd

.
-

jDUXury

r---.

T '. A- 'l

V . Established 1q 1S59

t . ... 1:A- - 'Art

BMQPmCO
:

. - .v: BANKERS

'. r. .
4" .' ; '; '.

' . i, :

Commercial find. Travelers, Let- - f i

i ; ters of Credit Issued o ri hs tv.:
i ;.' v j$ank.of California; and

:

a the ,:)
a'- Stock -- Dank, '7. -

' .:1a -- Lt, London ;.' v

.' Corrttpondents rfor,,the Amer
J can Express .Company and

Atfi x:a

interest Allowed en ;Term and
Savings Bank Deposits A, :"K;

A

- ' :'1

HONOLULU
umited;i;

'--a
i Issues K. j N.-.&- ;:. K.Cetters ot ?

Jcredit; and i TraveJeraVjChecks f
, .aTailable tnrougiiou(. tna world.

V THEiYOKOHAMA SPECIb
M BANK,: LIMITED. "

' Capital ' Subscribed. ;,4,e00.000
'X Capital Pald;UpUiv?;2000.000

; r Reserre Fund . .T ; ;X.18,50,000 t
4- - JIKAL MsnaqerC

LET. ME" vjtENT : OR '.8 ELL
. YOUR; PROPERTY.

. 'Have' Calls --Ever ;: Day.

925 FoH 8t :- -v Phone 5666

gtaneenwatd Blif, 102 Mwrtkamt ,U
v TOCE AJfD B05D BEOSXKS

: v Kenssrs UboIuIh Stock axt Bi

J. f.v Hcrgan ;Ca, Ltd.
" f ; STOCK BROKERS "

Information Furnished and Loans
. -- - Made.-'- .

.

; MERCHANT.STREET 8TAH. BLD0
; ' . '; ; v Phont

IOondlolg iStocU Exchnnge
Mondar. December 29.

HJCRCXNTILti --

Alexander
Bid Aftke4

& Bald win . 150
C. Brewer fe Co ....
EwaPlanUUon Co 14 IS
HaOu Sigar Co. . , 82 100
Hawalan AgxlcuL Co.... 123 135
Hawalan Sugar Co 19
H. C. & S.'Co.... ...... 21
Hawafan ''Sugars Co 19
Honokaa Sugar Co.:....
Honomu Sugar Co. 50
Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co. 5' '

Kahulra Plantation Co... 5 ;
Kekana Sugar Co ......
Koloa augarjcio..... .

McBryde ugar.Co Ltd.
palm "Sugar Co.' . ....... . 10 11- -

OlaaBcgar ,'Co.i Ltd Vz
'

Onomea Sugar Co....... 14 15
Paaanan Sag. Pit Co... 0
Iaclflc Sugar Mill ......
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo.SugarCo SO

Pioneer; Mill Co j 1

Walalua AgricuL Co .'; . . . 52.
Walluku Sugar' Co;; . ....
Waiznasalo Sugar Co.. a . .
.Waime& Sugar Mm , Co. .
r MISCELLANEOUS .

'
Haiku Frt&Pkg; Co., Ltd. 20 :t,

i Hawaiian Electric Co....) 175
. Hawaiian IrrCo.f; Ltd. .'. , . 1

nawaiian nneappie . to. . - i i Yx

Hllo R. R. Co Pfdi... .... .'. .
Hilo.R.-R- , Co, Com,,..i
Hon. Gas JCo, Pfd.. ... 105
Hon. Gaa "CorCom.;... 105
H.s B. & M. Co.;.'.w. 20 --

H.
20J4

IL" T.;4k 125 . .
L--I: - S.::fN.Coi;i in, .v,l25 H 150
Mutual Telephone Co. ii.".; 19;
O R A;U ' Co f. J. 123 :V 430
Pahang'rRubber' Co. . . . ; ; ;v 22
Tanjong Olok ..Rubber Co. " . ..." 13

BONDS ' -
Hftmakta Dltcb Oo. ; .. . . . ....

.

H. C & 3. Co. 6s .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.. 1.;
Haw. Ter. 4s, reL. 1905. . .. ....
Haw, Ter. 4a .........
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub: Imp, . .
Uaw. .Ter. '41 .v.
Haw. Ter. 4Hs. ......... .. .. . .
Haw. .Ter. 3
HR.It.Co: .1901 68 ,90
H,R JLCo. R.&EX. . Con.' 6a V...
Honokaa' Sugar Co. 6s.',. ,,.
Hon. , Oas CoJ Ltd 5s. ,vw. . . 100 .

H, R. T. & L.Co.36s;. . 100
Kauai Ryl Co; 6s. .. . . , . ; - ,..
Kohala Ditch Co.; 6s . . ; . ... ior"

'McBryde Sugar Co, 5s . .' .
Mutual Telephone' 6s,... 101.
Katomas i Con: 6s . . "55,

R. &JL.i Co. 5s. ; ! 99 .
:

Oahd Sugar Co. 5s. ; : . 90
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s..' v... 48 - 51
Pac Guano - & Fert. Co.. . 100
Pacific Suga. Mlll.Co. 6s . 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100)4

AVaiaiua Agncur uo. b8. r vv - '

t Between Boards-r-2- 0 Waialua 55, .10
Walalua 5,10; Piiies37;'f25.Pines
38,'5 ;JIllO'jCom; Z.,-- : iliA

Latest sugar-quotatio- 3,125 cents.

bti
0Beetsl8iliOdH

Henry iaterbousenist
Members ; Honolulu Stock .and Bond

'

. . r ;t...' r Exchange : v:i'; :-

FORT; AND M ERCHANT 8TREET8

iiiSI
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

mA Perry Tract ' -

- A --. From '$400 . to 4 $550 eachvy
4 $50 cash,- - balance $10 tr montiu

i t; ;,Exceptional Bargain. "xa--
tf , v'.y- - ,v .. m ,' ,s.

p.4E.;B;fSisB0E
Walty Bldg. "';. ' i 71 Si King St

FOR RENT
Beautiful ' new r cottagej

screened: gasi:; electricity f $28.
2 splendid large .houses; $36 eacht

Represented during ; absence, by F.
. Schnftfik.' AttnmftT-at-lR- W .

Bufldicg Telephone S&3L T- -

GEO 1IKEDA
.; ; REAL ESTATE. '

...

78 Merchant St Tet;250t
- " ; ;v

ATTEMPTS JOMURDERi 1

SONCHRISTMASAY
TSpecial 8Ur-Bolle- pr 'Coirrf foo4nc$l

! HHX), Dec 2t.The -- marital; trou
bles of Arthur Kapikao..a1HaWRiiaui
laborer living pnVolcanq rpaa, au.'a-ce- nt

to the. rear of r-th- e
" .Japanese

church, culminated on Christmas day
in?' a murderous attempt ma !eby. Ka-pika-io

upon '.his sontb'u
fortunately, the plucky attei ipt tt resr
cue ;made byv KapiklMo'sVmkwhe:' pul
another Hawauan. ,woman, preyenieq
the senii-madden- ed man ; ft on ; carry
ing fully into-- " effect sbls ferocious
nianc FVniAd !n his numo and de
spite the struggles . of the women, Ka--

pikaio; succeeded in Blashing.Jumseir
across ..the . throat with a," razor, "but
failed to sever the jugular veuu He
Is still alive aud. unless unforeseen
complication set in, there is littledau.
ger of fatal consequences ensuing.

daily ;nEr.:irjDK5

Mclnerny wants-your- ? trade In shoes
for,hi6fNewTear,v-- '' .'
' Read the real .estate list of the Ha

walian Trust Co-- in thla issue.'
New Year's at Halefwa will be well

spent. Good dinner and good golf.
. The MetropclftantMeaL-Marke-t will
supply your --wants- In the poultry and
meat line, 3445. 'i

All the proceeds of the Elks' Char.
Ity JBall in .theltrew Armory- - on New
Years ..Eve wllK' - co , to local public
charities..'; " ,;.

--The 'Fern, cosjier Eaoi" and --Vineyard

streets has a choice line ofjdaln
ty :-- San Francisco candles for ; New
Year; giTtsX . .

"Wanted-Tw-o more passengers for
round-theisfa- nd trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow, or Locomobile. ; Lewis Stables,
phone 2141.-adrertiseme-

.
1 '.':'

Begin that new1 sidewalk before the
end of the year.; Honolulu Construe- -

tion and Draylng Co.r has the niatts

E. Hono-
lulu

credentials
coast'

of
manufacturers,

publisher

government: arrived night
S. Chlyo Manu
coast

commerce

automatic

rials. buildmg. streetJ 'f '
Do know that a' copy of ot . f16 la opportunltiea the

Verse From Hawaii" make- - one whicb have been given
of nicest presents that sufficient attention. The Seattle cham-yo- u

could to friend theV"r.0' cinn,erce decided to establish
mainland You can;find it at of , special "bureau -- for
the bookstbres.---advertisem9- St

"'- Oriental commerce instructed
Pure bottled milk that keep Haberer negotiate Japa-fres- h

faring entire voyage commercial, bodies ; relaUve to
a much indemand.aV .proper, participation.-;- : A letter ?from

; Dairyman's Association, ' p. Lowman; president of s the
phone 1542. only" It of commerce; to Mr.
by tourists U , asked 'for of Yokohama, of
hy local trade., 3 ; ,v'-- ' forth - the intended

jirrives tomorrow move which will In all probability in.
with ; Puritan Creamery .Butter" present activ
with:, these yegetablea for.; fNew ity.;-'.'-'.;- r f'0.Year's ;; ; Caullflower., t-- Avper 1 museum
Artichokes,; .root. Celery. in : with;, bureau
root Brussels, Sprouts,. Squash Tur-jbee-n planned, .where merchants .and
nips, .Parsnips. ' :t Also ; fine i Tokay imanufacturera ' exhibits,

Consigned ito JHenry May, & ' :.sample lines thus presented ere--

v.i i.. useunruu i

ASSISTANTbRRlVE
HERE ,0N FEBRUARY.' 5

n ;i
T ' Xtt TV Attt na Ah w ri A To nvrinf Aft

be". Jeff i McCarn's : assistant : the of-- j

nceor. ; tne unirea siaces oiscnct ai--;
torney probably; will arrive here from"
Nashville,?Tenh4 February 5, on ,

ci. o. army irausyuju ' ueaoume v.
Bitting, the present assistant has con-
sented; to;- - in office 4TintIl

; giving ; such
concerning office detail, and local con-
ditions.1, his superior; as f fne.;new
federalVprosecntor may needJ 5

McCarn said last; week he had writ--;
ten?. Attorney: Thompson, asking; him
to come at oncte. While; he has re
ceived .no word from the, latter since

think .Thompson nas changed his mind J
'n(j;believesvheilliaa-ptth?- o

at once )se affaire the
ranOMti tt: -

wait - ' -- ,
- v - -- ; v . ,iittl'itntt' il' .

Always Tnd ' 5 1
i Forever ' ,

fThe. baseball year is on the wane,
Now7 comes sporting, seer; -

"Lurk hmk had for-- tw tiA 1

,nnf W.t'An:mAvAvnAV.VA..
a Detroit News-- d Pkearheld an , ; meeting

.;; .' - - yesterday to plans now
Yawn'i;' ''a: completed. meetj

riffiA Vrwti? y A rRriesfvlwold; bo Idea have
Aeror; sur--
trisedrat.Uiat.ifjJome. big, Include a. Hawaiian Ubleau and i
tuat ov. Away Jiear the-- , exag i

tales. tpld.of ithenx.
;'

. m m

Star.iiiiTirtfn V(t it.Tiii;wr
'

mmmhmmmmhmmmwmmm

NEW TODAY
:TO THE PUBLIC
a w -- .s

a, I have this bought of J.- - E Rog- 1

crs all his ' rleht interest in !

Na of in; an
be? in the

ers uomDmauon - tne
in. territory a. six

to.
t
: the '

iL.fR--

are notified ; of a
meeting be on

December 30, at p. m.,
in 1 2

Street of

purpose of the meeting Is;
the of the special

, to the
of the ; - to : be

to the
for February 24,

; J.

AND

1 A 'Tn'ppttg of or'certif--

by the - Company
be heldiin tre bpardroom bf The

Bishdd Trjfstn Company, 924

Street on
tne. 12th day of January. at 3 p.
m., to consider tne or

and if any,
be to

to the
holders of. be laid be

the meeting, all certificate
ers are to be or

by
L .

j"Iny. Of will be
pleased to act as at the

for not to
be present, but to be

H, M.
L.

W. C.
RODIEK.

H. F.

3, 6,

Of J. 1 laberer. was In
a few ' ago on way to

the Orient,
and

the bearing a message
and will to

nese merchants and
Mr. E." J. Haberer. :

. of the insular
last

per S. the
Mr-- Haberer interested

1 chamber of as

an . sales in
San -- Francisco " Robert In-

terested himself in a
and will gladly - s the

; and . interests on
Mr.

TJ

Robinson
inyou

wiU Far not
4be Holidays

on
any and

and Mr.
- will to the

an nese
is. product the

,

Not is chamber
but "largely the chamber

V'; commerce sets
,

and the
.

Celery, .

' Las

display,
the

'

in

the.

remain; the

to".
3Sd

his

, '.v

the
-

to

on

a member ot of s

l":fc?;T:

, informal
:

.discuss the ne
iDS the

a splendid to tho
find

of the ones?0

gerated by. anglers

day
and

Hawaiian:' Patent 156. ' the' the first tho" year order" that;
right tormanufacture and y apply) RogUarlytjptorts ' ;

.

. Ji:ureKa Famt.
only paint the with,
year guarantee when applied, either
wood ?6riron7;,;Letmejriepair your
leaxy roof before next rain.

ROGERS. ;

5738-l- t

NOTICE,-REPUBLICAN-
S!

,A11? Republicans
Tuesday, even- -

Ing, 113, 7:30
rooms and Spreckeis Building,

jFort over rthe Bank ;Hono--

The hear,
.ing: linal report com-
mittee appointed revise rules
ndv regulations party,

-- Territorial Convention-

-called 1914.
ELI

PBrtlfeTlSeeretary, Republicaa,Territorial Cen- -

:j54S3t

HlDALGD PLANTATION
C0MMERCIALv,C0MPANY

f(A:GaIiforniatCorporation)

icates issued Above
will

Ltd.,
pBethel Honolulu, Monday,

ii4.
status tneir

holdings,, what steps,
should taken protect their inter
ests.

tAs. mattersof importance
certificates will

fore hold
reauested present

represented either attohiey-in- -

bX;Proxx
the.

proxy
ing; certificate-holder- s able

desiring repre- -

eeuted thereat.
VON HOLT.

JAS. COCKBURN.
'PARKE

WK.TIMAN.
JOHN MACAULAY.

5738 Dec. 29; Jan. .10. .

ME
3C

MIM TO BE

USED 1 COAST

who
days his"

the Japan Advertiser says:
nth from Manila
Pacific

friendship good Japa

Manila
and commercial agent

here
Vhile

Pacific
theSeatUe

aiine aeencvw
Ur. Dollar

like proposition
cooperate with

trade manufacturing
this side. well known

f05 !mVtlmo

Queen
BIU

East

send your
-- Philippine

with
ocean

Hpnbluluf James
calledforvSeattle

Okada

"..Honolulan
crease" commercial

tbe:
dinner

Horse-radis-h connection the.

may
grapes

that tlme information

anU

couia

title

GEO.

Habereriis,

the staft the. Japan
ti,AdvertIser.,t:i

;'VW."--
"r;vv;'--:lwhy-The- Following

WhouM,notl)e

also
might made

held

Bublnitted

CRAWFORD.

thehcliders

undersigned
meet

'--

;

ilTTEES OF;

wmmm
COilLETlDi

; r .1- - k'
1,

;.--

Jfm5' ; oirectorgen

ately after the holidays,- - he .will com
mence.. work upon , the organization ; of
those committees whicb; will: have:the
several features Of the celebration in

mClLv: iT Tcharge of staging iHawaliart spec
itacle entitlednhe wooing-o- f TJmiand

(w"8lfwl-1v- l ?
S--

V ";i?i;xpected that a large num- -

Der of ,persons, both townsfolk., and
tourists,i will attend the spectacle, and
it Is believed that ; It .would be a . feas
ible plan to have them go to the Juau
and;4Hawaiian : cabaret'immedlateiy
after leaving ' theireats.; Mr- - Dough
erty! pointed but; thismornipg that
tickets for jthe tableau and luau could
le sold 'during the- - enacting of , . the
drama.'-- ' v. ,u;-;-.- . r;.-- '

Mr. Dougherty plans. to appoint his
committees as soon as nosslble after

rworK. as soon .as tne: committees are
complete, he said, meetings ' will ;bo
held each-oa- y.

TOO LATE TOXIASSIEY

SITUATION WANTED.

'Al stenosrraDherr- -; bookkeeper !' and
cashier . desires i position; ;9- - years
general experience; law worK a spe
clrcity. Address "Stenographer,i
this office. - 5738-6- t

MALE HE LP WANTED,. ,

Barbers wanted. Apply Pacheco bar
ber shop. 5738-tf- . -

LOST.

Bank Books No. 11584 and. No. 7719
Findfer Dlease return to Bank . of
HawaiL nr38-- 2t

Leather writing case, containing doc
uments of no value except to own-er,--

bet. Alakea wharf and Alexan-
der. Young. HoUl on Christmas ?day.
$10 reward and no questions 'asked
if returned to British Consulate.

5738-2- t.

CAFE

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-chan- t.t

Good.ccpks, best service. Our
motto is Cleanliness. Reasonable.

5738-3- m -

"CONTRACTOR AND DRAYINgT

Yokohizo & Fukumachi Co.. Contrac-
tors, Masonry, Carpentry, House
Painting, Drayjng, Pape.rhangers,
Cement work. All kinds of build-
ing work guaranteed. .Reasonable.

. Experienced men. Estimates , fur-
nished,free. Also wholesale and re-

tail dealers in horse manure. Fire-
wood and, Charcoal. Beretania cor-
ner Maunakea Sts. Office. Tel. 39SC.

Home Tel. 31671 P. O. Box . 775.
: '.,573,8--.:,,-,:;- -;

Suciaing Pig
;V;. FOR SALE cpi'

52 Kultci 5L

; Umlted
1105.:

A FULL LINE OF

4;

Go Csris
AT"

Coyne Fcrniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg. t

1053 to 1059 PKaa-Bisho- St

THE von H AM CO

; Honolulu;- - A.

Don't Miss This Chance. --

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
180 Soutb King St

. , .' MONUMENTS ,

'and all. kinds of xnarble work
cleaned and repaired by expert --

a: workmen at reasonable jprtcea, .

. Call for Zimmerman at .

J. C AXTELL'S
:";:;' 'Alakea Street" '

.
- .

IIe7Year-Card- 3

. AP-LBIGH-
'S

. .

A'n - OX HOTEL STREET.

I:phan:G

ii Comer-K- and T'HVfl '

j.-
- !

PIRT r.BlSAPPEAn3 rVHENv'

' - 'A I- -

i t 8 -- I N: T H E H.O U 8 E

1S-- ; Wood-Workin- g Operations

UNIVERSAL
.

WOODWORKER't - I'" - '4.- S

: t Write to .;u
)kt Honolulu Iron Works Co.

r
',"',;". M'.E, R LC A N ,:.. ".

D R Y G OODS COMPANY

Cheapest .Prices , f n Town. ;

32 Hotel 3t , Near Bethel

DOLLS ?

Latest Exqulslta Cr- -

ationsS8 "Them.
' ..... - V , . , - .

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EA3 CURIO CD.
1 Young Building

!f P. H. BURNETTE f
Commissioner of Deeds or-California

and ; Now : York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
DrawsMortjajes, ; Deedtf Bills of
6aler Leases; .Wills, tc4 f Attorney ;for
the : District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
8TR EET. HONOLU LU, Phone 71845.

IF.:YOU ' WISH TO AOVERTISE. JN
;- - ; ; newspapers ';

Aiywhere, at Any! Time, CaR on or
, Write :

E. CPA K E ! 8 ADV.ERTI8I.NG
r .''"v'-;.""-,.A- E N c,y--7-v- i :

124 8ansome Street . San Francisco

' ' " ; New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.,'rf -- -;

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone $730

YEE Yl GHAN
CHINESE R EST AV RAN T

Chop Suey and - other. Chinese dishes
served at reasonable ; prices, ir

11t Hottl . Street, Near Maunaksa :
; :aa--:'-..- . (MxmtMiry. : , r'--.- "

Sometimes Works. ,. --

Mrs. Exe I can't get my daughter
to take any interest in kitchen work
at all. ' :"'

Mrs. Wye Have you ; tried calling
it, domestic science? "A?

No gent will whip his wif just
because she happens o: deserve" t It.

Exchange.;.-.'.'- ; - r

rp ' ' ' 1

- A

HOXDATt

TlTESBATi :' -

V Honolulu Lodge No. 405 Ia
, stallatioa of Officers.

wi35Ki)ATt : ; ; ; :';

:TUuksiUYtr;;v'4. '' '
'

FBIDAit ' : ; - a- - -

;..;,'.C V- -
: ' , ?.

SATTjUDAIi 4 '
.

All vixltirs r.zin c! t3
crd?r ars ccrilxlly l::?!::: t : i:-tc- zi

cecUrri cr I: ' -

ccrpinu ;icrcr, t:'-v- r. c. z.

,cc 'i -- ::. - o. :"'
, n-:- tj in tt:!r i i

U- - "l.J. Lb i Ct. r:-.- r. 1

AV. (LI '2tryrr!::y

J, L. CC - .

IL LUI . -

,u; fi 7 cl c .

:r;4 .a r.
.' -

, liscti C7tr7 l:i r - 1 T :'

i7 evc-J- rT ct 7:::.:' '

I j lw tf P. il-I- I. c;r. : :

scr-Li- ny L:?:..! t3 ril ......., , . -
.

r
.

- - -

i i. I

. , .i. t. i - -

.w a. o w -

i . . x . .
jrSl'ccct at t::r li - , c ..: :

evcr!r- - tt 7:C3 o'c'.: ':.

fo atic-- i.
G. S. U'.ITIICAD. Ac"
JAM C3 V. LLOYD,

N"V CAHU CA
Vitz'A r- -l r-- .

.: riz3 tci .:

Czrr!:;j fr'Ti V
Cr- -, i .

Tel. 47:1 zz'n u: ,

En;!.' t; ..-
- z z '

lit V rz " . .: "

trcA.3. C-r-
r: ':r '.. ;

Y. H. JCil.J

yankec pnoT-rr- o . t.

Bak!na"withcut-a- Cv;.- - r :y T1.
..--

--'. jFor t:';
. 'ciTY:Mi:r.c;. .7r:

ALCJLV:;L.J':, J
Fcrmerly t .T!::'-- 3 Z r.j C u .

I :
'' - -

- r.sw l:s;'.:i ci
VA' Fcrt and Cir:'.:-'- i Zr

HONOLULU COLLrCTlC'i I."
" and coMMiSGion cr.c;:.;:.

Cnlca and. Hotel Sts. Tel. i'.'Z.
Referfnce Bureau. Co"2CtL3, At--

fachments, Suits an i :

No fee for registrtita.
MAE E. McKAY, --'.Geasral iiic:r:r.

OLD GROWTH ; YELLOW Fin
....-::;-

- doors. .
- -

bellinger .& h0ttel
.:;.;;C;75.p;auahi.st.;; .;.

;; .:.;:.-:-V. ';-- "8ole Agents.

r
Best Goods .

AT - REASONABLE
" PRICZ3

HONOLU LU
'

HAT CO.- -

Hotellopp; .Betid. St

CHEMICAL !? ENGINES AND ,
I

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS
"

j
.. For 8als by

J. A G1L M A n I'' A ..Fort Street

Tbsyir Hrao Co. Ll2.
: STEINWAY

A AND OTHF.R PIANOS. . :

155 Hotel Stre-- - Phone 313
. --c TUNING GUARANTEED

620. a n
i -- . . i

V; A; merchant; TAILOR
;Moved to Waity Cldj, Kir- - CL,
A A; Rooms 4 and 5, ever Y.'i A-;- ;r:

A Far-- 3 . C.
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J-- t re::. ;i frca tie calnlmd
lr-cln- s. 1 la Ulles, chfld-r-'-a

izziz, underwear, dresses.

zeAve
"The Up-to-Da- te" and Seasonable ;
in Ladles; Suits. Corsets and::

- :
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the Torntg IIoteL

y y

mar

42

j
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Vila'

Undergarments.;.

Prices
ICCAL , CLOTHING ; CO !i.TD.i

, . .. 84;Hotel St. v; .

K.: Afong lCo;,
jrEs rmMsnrxGS

' AXD SHOES r
I HOTEL corner BETHEL

PuVS

ex-c::'l- zl

Htv Victor" Records'
' By ETerj Steamer

BEIlfiSTEO JT MCSIC CO !;
' OJJ Fellows Bide Fert hL

Rev Fentbn-Smit- h of Hilo De
riouncesRag' and Tango

as Dangerous
--.

(Special Bur-.VuWt- m Correspondence 1

.. HILO. Dec. 27. --Joining forces with
--Kaiser William and King George, Rev
erend Fenton-Smitb- ,. the local Episco
palian divine, has announced himself
as an opponent of the"rag? dance and

7TtrVv ;

-

the tangos It was daring the course
t one of his Sunday sermons, a short

time ago, that Reverend Fenton-Smit- h

showed i how seriously- - he- - views ; the
actions of ' those who indulge In the
modern, dance steps. --

- - .: I
' ' 'Among the many "ailments of. the
modernized , Uf J one ? called ; 'Rag-Umeld- s'

and It springs from the dark.
ened paths' of the lowest class of IIt.
Ing' beings, stamped with the scarlet
letter of shameVdeclared the minis'
ter. i Like a ' plague it: is spreading
Its; evil "and baneful influences among
all grades of society .and it is high
time jl mighty voice, was rralsed to
check; this harmful dlseasd of i mind
and body; if only for-th- sake of. the
rising; generation. he V announced in

'

dramatic earnestness; ; ?

--' Scarcely, had: the divine concluded
this portion . of; his, 'indictment when
there was' restless. moyIng among his
congregation; and eren in his" choir,
where ( there- - "wereV deyotees i of .' the
"rag1: eeated,t who' it is SAld, .; 'could
scarcely refrain their desire to defend
the new' dance until, the sermon ?eas
completed.'.- - V : t

s The "rag" ' is not, the" only one tf
the modern dances at which the "min-

ister, directed his discourse, he talk-
ing at . length on the tango, or tan-gopendl-

as. he termed it. . Theper
sonal application of. this part of his
denunciation was not so near at home,
as were his opening remarks, this be-
ing Tone of the new dance fads that
l)a not yet4 made its , initial appear
ance In Jlilo.' The minister, declared
that fto;, cure, the .1 "tangopendlx 1 1 "an
operatlon.Js necessary." .

"'

" Speaking ;.of "the tango, which he
lews; 8 ail Til malady, : he said :

There, is another disease, e certainly
a

Ragtimeitis: is the Tango-- has' devoted 'to
penaix notnmg nut a surgical opera iilss Nightlnea
tlon will suCce for. this affliction.
"The emperor of Germany and; the

king;of England have forbidden' the
tango In both army and navy circles
and many "or the ,best society, leaders,
at home .and abroad, have put it down
and out - Once begin with that kind
of dancmg; the end will not be seen

the tremendous v difficulty- -. will
arise of not knowing when wnere
to stop.; ;v. r i.. v ;:;.:''...?:!:',

"Be wise, : he adjured "and beed
the, vpice of Varnlng; guard the de
cencles social life and- - all will be
yell and tardiness will reign.?
. In conclusion the-- minister said that
the ' Son of Ood was sen into the
world, to "interfere'' with the current
of thought and custom of humanity in
order that man - might be saved. It
was evident that the minister, realized
that some of his parishioners' "would
think .that his words were ilnterfer.
nce't their pleasures.. -

It is' announced that , one definite
result; of the.sermonrat the least,'!
the passing oat .of the order, that St,
James ball can tib: longer; be ,nsed
for dances,1 so long as the takes
the place of the honored two-ste- p, and

fSpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondencely
. HILO, Dec. 2l Among the arrivals

In Hilo on-Sund- were Lieut Aj B.
Lyman and Mr. ; and -- Mrs.- C? K;Ly'
man, who are staying with Mr.; and
Mrs. J Reld . at Waiakea. -- They vis-
ited the: volcano for .Christmas 'and
the ;Lymanboys renewed old. friend-chip- s,

though the recent death of "Mrs.

A Japanese' laborer employed at Ho-nom-u,

committed suicide late Thurs-
day evening by throwing himself,
the" sea off ,' Honomu coast.1 He
had been : spending : the evening with
several friends and; towards midnight
set off alone for his home, some little
distance away." He y no refer-
ences, as far as can be gathered from
those, who' were in bis company 'that
evening, to his impending death.V but
left them apparently full of good spi-rlts- .y

- . "; --
; -T; :

- A special meeting of the Board of
Trade be- - held In their rooms in
the, Masonic building on Tuesday, 'De-
cember. SO. at 3 p. nw to give notice

the bv-law-s: to some action hpar. 1 -

ing on the completion of. the audit of
the books cf the County ..of
and "to' action , on the' recommen- -'

datlon of the Mid-Pacif- ic carnival com-
mittee regarding the proper represent-
ing of Hawaii at the carnival. u,'t-- , :

.
; ' -

:. Preparations are being at Ka-po-ho

. for 4he of the rock
wltU . . continue the construc-
tion of e-breakwater under the con- -

held-- , The Breakwater Com-- ;
pany. A new quarry, site has " been

'selected .' tracks are being run
from. the main 41ne of the Hllo Rail-
road Company. V

: - Commemorating the thirty-fift- h an-
niversary, of, Julian. Mpnsarrat's
connection with the ' firm - of Messrs.
Brewer f Co.; a luau antl dance "were
held. at, the Kapapala Ranch last Sat-- '
urday.eTening, which were attended by
a host of Hilo, Waiohinu and Pahala
residents,": jwitbl. a few friends r from
Honolulu. : y

k" EnslgiS C D. Stiles, of the'Saivation
Army, ' set eres his connection ; wi tV

; Hllo on Monday: next, when be will

HONOLULU brAIMiULLEii:;, MONDAY, hllC I: Ki.

wf?sfw wimi music, Jjance ana iiaugnxer. m ;

by tfx&gg

LONDON. Messrs. Macmlllan hare
published In two volumes, The" Life of
Florence Nightingale, by. Sir Edward
Cook.; By his access to aj us ; igni- -

ingale's diary and to lectures tq
her friends Sir Edward Cook has suc-

ceeded in presenting to the world a re.
study In aelf-revrlatlo- n; It

appears that In 1850, at the age of 20,
Miss rXlgbtlrigale had. aban
doned all thoughts of marriage.. She
wrote on her 30th birthday;;

"I am 20, the age at, which Chrlat
began His mission. "f Now,
childish things,, no more : vain thing3.
no love, na more marriage :Nowi
Lord, let me only .think of Thy will.

Edward Cook's biography shows, could
not been, altogether easy for
her, for in stranger, a personage
Whose identity remains, a secret she
had an admirer. of whom she .was

Sir rrri4l

wblch,

no.niwe

strongly attracted.
She;felt drawn to him, ; Sir ; Ed-

ward Cook writes, , "not. by: vanity or
self-ov-e, but because she admired his
talents and because the she jsaw
of him the greaterlpleasure i ;dld she
find : in' his society.? She leaned more
and .? more upon his sympathy 'Tet
when the proposal first came she Re-

fused it?1 and when It was renewed
she persisted." Vf v.;-- . f r .C Xi
; ." Her refusal, as we, learn from these
volumes, was dictated by the highest
motives; r-- sheregarded. herself as .de-- .
stlned. by Providence to remain single
and "she .'was ;"convmced ; that not
marrying she; could better .serve, - th'e
purposes to which she had resolved to
dedicate her, life.- - .What she idid ( to
ameliorate'; the! conditions of women
Is well known, but,- - as her biographer
saysi J rrf f'iiIrj;; t ? ,'

'Perhaps It wag the pried which she
had paid' for "her ideal ? that led ' to
what, in later years; some considered

more harmful and dangerous than certainThardness:in herrWhen bnce
and that, a woman herllfe the

VOrk of nursing,

and.
and

of

with

"rag

waxia.

the.

take

and

have

little sympathy, with any turnlngbacs;
She peeroed "sometimes fn such cases
to' regard marriage as the unpardon- -
awe sin-ry- -' ;yyt

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA?3S
KGAS ORylNDIGESTION

Each tape's Dlapepslh" digests SOW
grains food,' ending all stomacn . ;

v." misery in fiTe minutes yy?;
f . . l"f;i ii f?

Time it! ; Pape's Dlapepstn dl- -i

geai you ea aou uvercume
sour, gassy ; or . stomach ;

surely within five ; minutes.- - ; y7 f j

If your meals don't fit comfortably.
or. what. you eai lies; like r a , lumpt oi
lead, in ; yout stomach, or if ; you have
heartburn, that Is ;a. sign ofA indiges-
tion. ; y .. V::i: .;;y --Vj
y Get from, your, pharmacist a : fifty-- "
cent .case- - of y Pape's Diapepsln, and
taker a dose just as .soon as yon can .

There'" will be no v souryrlslngs, no -

belching of undigested;.- - food i mixed
with acid ; no stomach gas or heart--:
burn fullness or heavy' feeling in the
stomach,' nausea, T debilitating y head-- ;
aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping
rrtls : will, all go,t ; and, besides,; there.

be no sour food leftover. in. the,
stomach ; to poison your breath.with
nau8eouaodore.yC ,:yJ.iS

. Pape's Dlapepsln . is a ; certain Vcure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because y it

bold of :your food and digests it
Just the .same as if your stomach; was- -'

n't there ;y " fXr-:'- .

v Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug;stpr&'t:'.;-.;yi::- ;;
kThefeet large- - 60-ce- nt biases i contain

enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep theHenryyJ. Lytean; made : their-- : .tome-Kntt- r;
,fa3Ully free troln stomach 'dls,

into

made

will

take

Hawaii;

made
quarrying

tract

Mr,

many

markabje;

definlUly

more

"the

more

by;

will

out-of-orde- r

will

takes

orders ; and : Indigestion y . for many
months: itybelongsin your borne.- -

advertisement. i : ", y; ;'.y.v

HINDUiQUESTION NOW;

V CAREFULLY -- WATCKED

- BY' FEDERAL CABINET
...... i . ;- - --

'..f' -i

y '',-'B- Latest Mall J ;;-.'y- ;

r CTTAWThVItiwtiott !n British
Columbia arlslng out of the decision of.
Justice Hunter declaring ;lheffeuve
the restrictions against Hlndu 'immi-gratlcn

"Is receiving cose attention :of
the government, .and has, been discuss- -
ea ai uuierenijcaoinei, councils aurwg
the week. 1 is recognized that 'if a

tit- - certain proposed- - amendments to hlnlcad cf the Hind na should come In.

to

by

Judgment 'of the court 'and Itbe dtspo- -

sitlcn cf the Hindus .themselves, riot-
ing might occur and jal graVa . dlplo
matic. problem be preclprtoted..The'
government has' been . in-- communica-
tion on the subject with. Sir. Richard
McBride and some definite action may
be antlcipatedrvery; shortlyV .Notbing
can be finally .determined however.
until jthe text of Justice Hunter's de-
cision"; is ;received. n It lis now on its
way to Ottawa.

leave for iHonolula to take charge of
the Salvation Lrmjywork xra the Island
'of, Oahu, including, the city, of Hono- -
.nil- - " yPy ;,;,;
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EIGHT;

MATINEE EVERY DAY.V..i

' SHOW EVERY EVENING AT

re-c- ;

FIR ST RUN PICTU R ES.

COMEDY JUGGLER

For a Short Sacon "Onlys

light Op3rai
J.

V- -'

0 .

tour;:
World't Premier Quartettt .M

flPFRATir. F! rr.TtrtMft 'I
tonight:

will present con denied .version 3 pf

O

r.tin- -

Sullivan
- Comic Onarialf

I'.i.lS. Pinafore

FIRST RUN PICTURES '

sr.s January 1st under the'
marrercnt cfl, ' 'V.:;

Ti!"
Ct lf't)

r

a

;

GOOD

treet

s

i ever lroL3 t matrlncny
's rc'.r.t cf v!:w.

'1

GOODS AND

rr Ua r TTiilmnA

He

lllftlWiHE0lillCHi BACMWif!
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Prominent EngHshman of ei- -i.

Opinion That Public Will Be
Educated Towards

; That End

NormaK Anfell Is the most promi-ren- t
Englishman in the ranks of Euro
pacificists certainly since the

death or W. T. Stead the most power-
ful advocate of peace on the presa in
the EngJlsh-spcakin- ? world. A aUt,
fair-haire- d man, with a mobile face,
which reflecta every phase of feellnt
of a hishly-atrun- g mental and moral
nature, he is on the right aide of 40.
In youth he spent yeata ranching and
prospecting In the. Wild West, Then
he.tnrned his attention to Journalism,
and has been the Paris manager of the
Daily MaiL" Hia reputation as a pro-
found ' and clear : thinker and a most

1 effective writer is known aU over the

,75

civilized world.' V.': "z

TTh Great, llluaien.'T. " v.;
The peacel movement "a - few years

ago was generally regarded as a "fad"
of a select body of economists who re
volted S against the, waste of weal tn
war .involved, and an equally select
body? of international lawyers, moral
enthusiasts, and a!l cf those who, like
the Quakers, hold war to be the nega-
tion of all : Christian ethica. The
Greai Illusion', which "Mr Angell pub-
lished in 1910, brought the whole ques-
tion before the average man, --and made
the citizen who bad been content to
believe? that -- Wgb politics" wera no
concern of his, but rather for atates
men and kings who made and con-
ducted wars,' realizes that this was a
matter of vital personat concern to
him, and therefore a question : upon
which he ought to act This book an-ieal-ed

to everybody. Vi It has lxad an
enormous circulation? among English-speakin- g

peoples, and has been trans
lated Into nearly very Important lan
guage in the worlds In 4act, it has
vitalized' the : peace movement and
given it a sorely needed impetus when
war has devastated Central Europe,
and ; the" nations are more than;ever
armed .to "the teeth. :J- r ;

' --What I think I ' have .shown, ; and
this: is the .basis of The .Great Illu-
sion.' Is- - that war, aa between civt-lizedatic-

must, in the essence cf
things miss its aim. : It cannot achieve
any; object of moral or material worth.
And on that the ideals of men fmust
be centered in the tangible well-bein- g

of-th- e race, and it is evident you can-
not separate . the rAoral and material
In. the sense that a moral aim; must
finally include both':
'1 have shown in my boot that war

ia- - ineffective" for -- advancing the gen-
eral well-bein- moral and material, of
those ;who engage in' it.t that it s. ir-
relevant,' however' it may go, to . the
real problems of the njodern vwofli ;

that a people cannot ;by victory r" get
nearer to a; solution cf" any of the
great-- , problems ; with which ;we; are
now confronted. '

f- -' s

""'Let me say how Montaigne in bne
of his worka tells how a Roman Catho-
lic and a Huguenot, after the massacre
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' . .;;:.-;c..r- IMPERIAL-- ' , .
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j : jiv in ii M - .

--v i, ' mtm

. The Imperial lieavy .duty distillate and kerosene stationary and ma-- ;

-- Vine engines are pronounced ;to be by far the most economical, most --

V durable.'mosfe dependable' gas-eng- ine ever constructed.
The Imperial factory Jn Saairancisco makes 1, 2, 3. 4 and 6 cylin- -'

der machines from. 4 to '300 H., and Mr Euiard R, Moffitt, founder .

and' designer of the Standard Gas Engine Co., of San Francisco and
' previously conaected with.. the Union Gas Engine Co., is the man who

'nine years the Imperial. Mr. Moffitt has ever since
worked ?for perfection, reliability, simplicity,' accessibility and fuel

-- u economy In the Imperial Engine. "Many Imperial Engines are working
cn the different islands in ' Hawaii and 1 more than one dozen' can be
seen runnlniMn and.'amnnd" Hmolulu . i
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With, a Cement Sidewalk, v We" furnish the materia!
.
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1 :D::pUJiAr cprTiw co.
Elatlnson-Dulldln- j i -- . 7 : .. ,v ' Qutan Streal'

Romanist frankly admitted that it was
a deplorable event, but added .that
!o preTeVe eiro "SiirArrival of New Steamship Oc Department Commander Fa
cntism become 'dominant, the life of .

no Romanist wcnld have been safe.
Put. objected the Protestant, i3any
rltttinr at thrnat hv either nartv ne--

casfon for Honors
Navigation Company

mMrv? Mark th Answer." said Mr. I U E. Pinkham. governor of the.ter

S
in

will box- -

Angell. --Human nature, being what ritory of Hawaii, who will arrive in ing, .punch trading, or whatever else
it was, the ; one subject which most Honolulu tomorrow, will be numbered you please to call the manly art In the
deeply touched man. and that was re-- among; the guests of honor at the territory of Hawaii, while VUnlted
ligicn, would drive them to the -- ex- luncheon which? the; members ' of the
tremity of action, and only when they Chamber of Commerce and the Mer--; effJce 'McCarn baa pqt on the
had eliminated that would men differ-- chanta' .will tender the of-- lid, and expects to ait oa it for further
Ing In opinion live together in amity, fleers of the Matson Navigation Com- - orders., Vhen the federal statute pro--1

hat would not be for mllleniums, paxry'a new liner 'Mataonla, if he ac hihiting ap encounter rbetween man
aaid the Romanists finally. The 30 cepta the invitation which will be for--" and ;jnan, of a fight between; a man
years' war which followed lent weight warded him immediately ; upon hia and a bull or any other animal, for
to that contention of the Calh- - landing. ; money or far any other thln$ of value,
ollc for it waathe bloodiest and moat v H. P. Wood, secretary of the Cham- - jor for, any was first
cruel war in history. But I point, ber of Commerce, I who was recently , itpioted by, McCarn relative to , the lo
aaidJir. Angell, to the fact that not'appointed a committee of one to have cal t situation, it became apparent that
la uncounted ?miHennIumv. hut in ; a charge of the invitation . to the here .would be d more open fights
century, v we . aaw.rellgioua wars ban-- eonthia morning prepared the follow- - in Honolulu, such as have been held
Ished in the lano whkh were devas tog letter to
fated 'by them, and today no people are'-moa-t cordially invited to atera, staged byi local promotera.The
would tolerate anyattempt: to propa-- 'be . the: guest: ct the Honolulu: Mer--' jpeneraT opinion,;; bar prevailed, how-gat-e

a religion by war, the chants' and the Honolulu ;
r, thatr the riy. reservations

or blttctf" and ruthless persecution.. Chamber of Commerce at a lunch to ould roe exempt, and that r the fight
Why? Because the general Judgment vbe given - Captain I William Matson. carda at Schofleld - Ruger,
of humanitr has reDudiated the whole; nrfiMnr and nf h r tnn and other . posts, be r continued.
scheme of thinrs which made, them' VatfwHnn rmnjinv hf anri.. JIT lacx.
iBlhlelv - V. - -- K.'Ute. nnM h. nrHvt thl Vvf f . DOStS.WOUld become Ihe fight

worid U an ide Just as the growthonTher maiden
an Idea haa made religious : wars' son and: hia company have done mag- - rC"JitlIHS?K:a thing of the paat. so in the realm 5 niflcent work Hawaii In develornng S

iU , Ineffectiveness will make war, for, Francisco and HonoJuluTahd It la felt fdT1 IA
any purpose natlona propose to them-- : that the addition of this new arid'ebm.;118 c?T?J?l nselves,, impossible, when men see and modlou'g steamer Is deserting of some" a 4;f 55
recognizetbAt;war;may;secare,:e.v.'tpi
extension of territory, or what is thcae interested :to awaiL n a
edrmllitaryrglory.but:does not,ne-- f

f better conditions. for, a ;Tnter - otr'Tac'Brigadler-genera- jcessarily secure fetter with your accentanee will be
the people, they will wfuse
it-A-nd, mark you, neither o- f- these iSAwcVd ing. and is to see' that the
things do-- iecure moral or material rWhSi ct lhd law U:"Vel
well-belng- or else the; people of nul!???
sla nM luk liiW.'nif h.nnl-- f than uCoujr, runarjr M x; v ; 4 r:' v;-- ?;-:

the
tainiy they are net. ... . ,; . both commercial organizations, urging

present: Beside. Governor
alter, the thought and cUonpf one.pijj, tg f honor:wffl oe

the .threeardltrick'on--vi. .
the.vlllagers Irton

and SwtTI ?5S.?' of the

officers

tarv
Next market-da- y a Frenchman visited 7 ,w "t ciujcv iciaBaeB, s some . u.- uivo j,

the' town; and the1 iilagere . nearly recent meeting of the Chamber of ; states .: having absolute, : ; Jurisdiction,
kJUed him My taUier, on the bench,? Commence, a which time' It voted ,and being subject "by,; deed
expressed his STirprise ihat assail- - ? to secure roperation of , the Mer-- ' grant or otherwise to certain Z state .

ant. wbo were- arrested. had TUlted
; cnants' .Association in the matter, the laws.; in ; Hawaii, however, it ,

the sin of anltalian a Frenchman. -- Uttererganizatio approring: V 4 seems that laws, made
They bluntly said -- they did not know.1 ; Tne. Joint.;bmmIttee"in ;charge of congress must be implicitly obeyed by )

Dosefl v army, owes
vtmii ;

had' beaten him. Now. a true idea of BerndU represenUng , the Merchants' 'ca see ho reasonwhrUie law
nationality would have saved ' .Association; rajid J W.ill.
Frenchman a thrashing . and ;Farrington and
tne vtuagers a term of imprisonment representintjp the l.Chamber. of ; Coin-- c

I conclude," said Mr.' Angell.': merce;i;4 rV'
rthat 7 if you could , but remove the
false Idea which dominates the minds,

the nations that the foreigner must

the which existence
Sl. Ti to

tho
.terrible

A

be ; an enemy and : naUon ; the; What ? ForWfc i o
enemy a given time-a- nd convince -- And Justtreat youas harnan??yh wnniA , - .... jnrhldrieSsnlpvSdcabfe andthat he believe
rnnneratlnn. Won ha' riestroved i Oi it3,!??01?6? manf that boxing tenda particularly de--

alleged .grounds forhuge armaments, v that moral--oh tbA devilthe ch -- ta crushing tbo .hinv.t w.
-Yes, J do Jook td the growth oi

the
T

J

a

V

I ddnH how 1 ! -
and. cf preparationa.fcrwar.-- v Behind Well.dear nnlt nnmfc 1
kings and rtatesmen .te snblic opinion. Heret a story,? rather comic .v

blind and driving, them on. v No,;1 think 1 win "hot tell
v

Alter that convince jthe peoples .that . , Shall talk of poIlUca? -
not conflct:butpcpeiutioni
true note for; international i life, and --e tiont : - 7 '

thing of the past as religious wars.; ,WI r ; ' ?-

."That Is the .very centre and pith :
. f .awrul nx! 'X:

;my contention on this question of r.V,'

peace and war.-Howe-
ver Z0 ,, 4-

-- W

the.v quesUon.-an- d, from -- whatlverjB
Iinta'one.-iUrtsv6neviilevitobIy;--aft.lK-

:

rlvea it this end-- If the common tlenH can J taJk.poUtics, pray, - ?r

aa to, what war : accompUsh 5 is v f f D00k or art? --

right, war. will- - 004 : that view;; i1?1 manage .at a I
I have attempted to show ia wrong; , B,U rP m? insistences- -

then, as soon that vmen realize that
it is wrong, war will cease. Its ces-
sations will - depend upon , the reallza- -

;

,
";

the . : ! AUTOS
opinion the fact, what

determines conduct Faith, ' or
wrongs flxea the character of human
relationship. ' It is- - because men and

la nf

'

'

if
as

: News.v
result of

man's about ia
right

I : '

to
natlona the' wrong is proving its over
that out dogs the north. f

and our ; - we in
are. It is a . the hatf

and' itselt : ingress this matter will may asu can oe sided. other things, it is
1 Let this be my message. The

ture will see the old
and a new cooperation

govern the nations, n It will
about by the growth of idea that

by such cooperation can the real
material and moral of the

be secured. War
has failed, and wars have been possi-- ;
ble --nay, because of

misunderstanding,
' which parties
have and playeu upon.'

SUGGESTION TO
; HONOLULU

appendicitis and acts on --BOTH
tipper and lower bowel so
that DOSE relieves

2 gaa on and
tion almost IMMEDIATELY,
mighty

Knr AHler.l-kf- l. The Hollister Drug

to Matson

Association
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Darling unit
muat clasp you heart!
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belief SUPPLANTING

PEOPLE'

Honoluluagents

DOGS FAR NORTH

The automobile having demon'
Ftrated ltaiabUity suDnlant the

have political faith horse,: now worth
misdirecting energiesthe frozen,

wasting substance, hWay. upiat, Fairbanks, Alaska,
real political reformation motorcar firmly established

which achieve; The.wse the automobiledepend upon Fairbanks7 described many
wnetner accompusnea Among usedj

antagonisms ban-
ished spirit

come

only
interests

masses mankind

inevitable only
ignorance, insane
rivalries, interer.ed

exploited

GOOD

thoroughly

constipa
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' lfor-huslnesS- i .for pleasure, emer
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we
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lhe production by. the
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vors Action of U. Attor- -

ney Closing lid
There be more fighting,

holds,

Roman
championship,

lunch--

Tou

Inquisition,
.

Barracks,
mnni .would

'

JS''t

.

-

the boxing

Of
for

PS8lbfe

disposed

sour

a
sworn officer the United States j

government, r General
this morning. "It would certainly be ,

out of place of the
States army to urge him neglect
the enforcement of. federal law Mlli-!

reservations are .in
r

was others ot
the the,

Here
on to me the by

of

the

we

luncheon, com r.pnr its
'Brown. ; M. Chnrrh and a and government" congress, and

one
at

:or,.war
distance,

economic

have

business

"THAIS"

regarding boxing ahould disobeyed
military." , , t . - v.; ;

.Reading. between, lines
Funsten's. looks as .

though fcoxing. at Schofleld Barracks
already.a thing past " Gen-- f
; Funston : says that i . would

much rather army.,
turn their f energies ' some cleaner
form : sport such . as , baseball or

, Wnot
to

see can

ignorant; it

of

can
go

my

not the fact but
IN

'

we are of

we to pro-- ; of
in be

or:

of

of

for
publicity.

of.

for
to

-

"uui

be
by the

the of

waJ of the
eral be',

see the men of the

of

velop .the qualities claimed ; by , i4ts
.champions. The department; tbnv .

mr ader says that he has never seen
a regularly staged prize fight, ; and t

never to.,' He is far from be-

ing an intolerant radical - on, the, sub-- .
Ject as shown by the fact that he has 'not taken the Initiative 1 while
command here. but when- - it comes to

a . f . . J t.. '
upnoiaiag ieaem ww,s luicr--

Dt eted1 the' United States ' district
attorney, he will' not ask for

and will heartily support '. any
to, enforce the full .letter ; of the

Fonns wjigui
Fine Group bf Men Now

UprJorPauI
Organization

,The first use to which' the new na-

tional guard armory . la to be put will
be in the completion of the new re-

cruit now being organized by
aul With nearly SO men

now and with 60 con-

sidering the matter of Joining. It . is
fHn'i- - t MMoa mii.. iv believed . that

i

the of the
their gold: jtrries letters and CT1 Is Ji8"
ages to and from the creeks and shows!, W!! beenits usefulness In supplies tag-Joini-

ng this
from one district to afLhe? i Invited to meet at the armory at 7:4a

1 o'clock this evening,In niA3iiro nua nr. tn.niM.1 . mm A . a a f 1.L
Despite occasional subzero cold in the ' ca" 01 DUg,e

winter time, the cars can be used Prospective mmuamen 10 me yuo
and aiincunce the beginning theover the suow-covere- d trails as well

as over the dry dirt roads of r11 There wl11 be Ave .minute talks
mer. Foxhunting. fishintTand picnic-- by Colonel John W. Jones adjuUnt of
kine the r 1 now n invainahio the local militia; 1st Lieutenant Ar--

, tnur Aiexau--
ft--. . t . - T fnH ao. If. o r rl WcS T T WlTTVOV ann

j j oe. aiiiomoDiie in r airDanas is ai- - uc w- -.,

old wa5rs in readtaeas for emergency call also 7 other men who are going into
foil tSitoDleture of from creeks. In drawing attention the company. Following this. Sergeant
buckth to he side of life on the s will give a demonstra Ion of

as Adler-l-k- a, drains from the system. frontier, the automobile serves a 55Kj?"L"i?iUmi
This remedy became famous by curitfg TO,ofe Purpose.

the

stom- -
ach, the stomach

are
are

the

ARCHBISHOP PUTS BAN
ON AND "LOUISA

Mall
MONTREAL. Monsignor Bru

cnesi Roman Catholic of
I j 1 haa nnnrvunrori that ho ho-- t I

.11111 1 II V tlUVri tKHillKM v v Mv.

forbidden Ca--

no

Yti&Hd

United

aisereni

federal

stattements, it

to

In

tuie
by

excep-

tions
act

Super
enrolled,

A

Hump, inspecior-genera- i;

rTp

is

metropolitan

out and the men signed up and sworn
in. It Is expected thst sufficient men
will be secured in order that Colonel

I Jones may have the necessary
I number to muster the organization in
as the third ' recruit company.

Danger Ahead.

centers.'

Funstoit

Gen-
eral

expects

company

another

mid-sum- v

tonight

An informal : mnaicale will be held r.adian Opera Company in his diocese' Young husband (to wife) -- Didnt I

at the Royal Hawaiian hotel tomorrow of the operas "Thais' by Massenet, telegraph to you not to bring your
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, un- - ana "Louise, oy ciiarpentler. . mother with you?

success re--

of

der the ausnlces of the Chinese Stu-- 1 r ' Young wife I know. That's what
dents' AlUance and Miss Gertruda Why is one's favorite barber ai- - she wants to see you about. She read
Whiteman. ways busy when one Is in a hurry? the telegram.

one
T7

This pudding made with Crisco is delicious and wholesome, even
. J when served P&&'::'X -- : :

C- Suet pudding1 must he eaten pipiat ot to taste bestlbecaur
- J suet is a hard fat requiring great heat to become "thorousiy

rmelted. It hardens when cold, and so la. unpalatable and hard to,c:i't'ytJ? ..v vr.: .,

v 'But Crisco Plum. Pudding may be served cold or hot with ccU cr
'Mr.hot sauce, t Itvremalns fresh Indefinitely;-- ! Clip this recipe and pla

", on the, kitchen wall for further reference. - yX
. ..1 . i. - - - 'v r.- - . --.' i. i'..--"-

, A

- I, f- - u - - v:

; ' '2 1 cunf ul bread criiinbg .
: :.

l ctipfu r;flour
o v 1 cupful brown suar

i.llllflll

'

'

- --
.

"

-- -

.

i

V;'l2 cupful Cri:,eo '1 .'.-
'-

i ; 1 V .; 2 "teaspoonfuls baiiDg1 powder
' tKispooaf ul rnixt?d spicca

'csss'- r' ' -

- j1 Vf5 V-'- :- cupful milk . - . .
'

v

cupful secdecl :xaisiri37:;;:'
c;fv,-2.-i- u

' candied citron peel
cupful currants " ' '

v. ; i- - 1-- 2- cupful chopped preserved pr.Tcr
; 12 cupful chopped "English walnut ir. r:. t

i .? : illx flour. with bread crucibi, r.Jd Cr! -

'salt, D'aking powder, spices, nut.-- , fruit, :

K cga'wellibcatcn.Pour into a Crkeocd : .!

:Jvcover.with greased paper anil it..;;.i stc. '.Ily .. -

'fUv V;fourfIiours.T Turn out and serve with liqv.' l c
r'T. hard sauce, ? '.';- - ; v';

4 ;'J--
" NEW COOK COOK FRIZ

By. Marion.' Harriss NelL Gives 250 orliaal rec!c-3- ii z'l:
lustrated. It tells tha--interest-lng story cf Crlr: Vs Cr:-- :
ufacture.t JUI3 free. There 13 also a quality i
containing a total of 615 Neil Becipes ani a C;'. ' r
265 menus of original and tasty nieal3. This t:c!: i 1

and gold cloth and is sent for five nt stin:r3. Ii
either,-addres- s Dept.-Di2,-Th- e Procter Co.,
Ohio, .V-:- ; '".v..;-..-- .
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ISLAND AND MAINLAND FAT AND TENDER. ?;r f ; ,

C. Q. YEE HOP & a
Meat Market '

-
'-

For Rent House at corner Wilder Avenue and Kewal Street.
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage,: etc ... Possession
January IsL ' v :. .

; y f
'

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,.,;
hv' . 924 ' Bethel; SL : y.-- - :r
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